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_ 
I f I t ' s T r u e 
h> T h e Sun 
' * • 
HE PADUCAH'DAILY SUN. 
' p H E advertisers arc I 
the Sun is the best medium 1 
by which to reach the people. I 




OF DULUTH. • 
' ' ! 
The Bri l l iant Nuptials of 8. J 
Hebarkelford and Miss Marl 
turner Mairvffiu a Ureal 
Social Event 
ftcnatur Co.feel W«a Best Man, 
The Bridal Party Will Come 




Horrible W r t t l on the L. H. * 
81. L Railroad Near Lewis 
port.—Train Derailed 
By a Tree. 
Dulnlb, Minn., Nov. 11.—Ye*ler 
day after u uoo. at lb . Kirat Prasbyle-
nan church. Ilia* M*ri*mn*r Magof 
l a daughter ol Heriah Magoffin, and 
Hon. Samuel J. Hhackellord, of 
Owanaboro, Ky., were married. TLc 
wedding waa the moat conapicuoua 
(octal erent that Dulutb ha* seen in a 
an liber ol y*ar*. Tbe bride i« * 
granddaughter of Henah Magoffin, 
th* war goTtraor of Kentucky, and 
oae of the belle* of Dulutb. She ia a 
tall brunette, quaccly in carriage and 
with great beauty of lace, and her 
social ooequMt* bare e i leaded lar 
beyond Ouluth. 
Th* wedding waa a quiet aad aim-
pi* oae, owing to a recent bereave-
ment la tbe family of tbe groom, but 
the church waa filled with frieoda 
Th* wadding party entered to the 
mnaic of th. Lobaagrin wedding 
march, playad by Mr*. James N. Mc-
Kladley. Kim came tbe little flower 
CI*. Mi** Lulu Magoffin and Miaa y C lei aad ; tbeo the uaben, L'rey 
Woodaoe of Ownuboro . A. W. 
Hartman W. K Peyton, A. M. Mil-
lar, jr . , H. V. William*.«, Jr., K. 
Jacob! H. B. Kryberger, O. C. 
Hartman and lleber Hartley, all ol 
Dsilalh. Ml** Virginia MagoA*. a 
*t*t*r of th* britl*, waa maid of honor 
aad bar only attendant 
The brid* waa with ber father, 
Beriab Magoffin, ami waa mat at th. 
altar by th* groom and hi* beet aiaa. 
Hoa. William Uoebei, of Cwrtogv i, 
Ky. The ccremoor we* |«rformed 
by Dr. T. H. CMaad, |.aau.r of the 
church aad aa uncle of lhe bnde 
•y Miaa 
i Lover* 
flag party left the church 
th* orgaa played a beautiful march 
ot " M y Okl Kentucky 
* Kliaabeth 
Speacer Mae "The s' lullaby. 
A* th* weddinj
T h e held* woe* a 
The Jacket matched 
tbe Mit aad wea laid in with gold 
Bar hat waa a bsndsome brown crea-
tion. Urge la aiae. with brown feath 
* n , and ia perfect accord with the 
go we. a* ware alao lhe glove* She 
carried pink chryaanlhemuma 
After th* ceremony tbe party drove 
ia*B*di*l*ly to lb . Omaha d*pot *n.l 
left for Chicago, aad from there will 
go to Ow*n*boro, Ky., where they 
will make tbeir home They will take 
a wedding tnp ia January, going lo 
Florida for two months. Mr Shack-
•Ilord waa accompanied to Ouluth by 
Senator William Uoeb.1, ol Coring-
toe ; L'rey Woodeoa, ol th* Owens-
boro Meaaenger. and C. L. Neleou, 
of LouteTille. 
MIOULI^BUKOI tiH-s 
H A R D L I C K . 
M ana mouth Foundry and Machine 
W o r k . Wiped Oat Bv Fire 
Yesterday. 
MWdUeborough. Ky . NOT. 10.— 
Th* worat calamitv lb*' b*a,e»*r l « -
1*11*0 Ill-fated Middle*borough aince 
the deatructiTe Dae which wiped out 
bei* of lb* city seven y*ar* ago, oc-
curred Unlay iu lb* total destruction 
ol the Mid.ilealioroiigb Foundry awl 
Machine Work*. Fir* waa discover-
*d la tbe lounilery department at t 
o 'clock, and the mammoulh plant waa 
burned to the ground in leea than two 
hour* Tbe building w*s erected *t 
a oo*t of |1 IS.000.00 and »a* 
Iliad with S»* iron-working 
mechinery at a ooti of nearly ball a 
million dollar*. No Are protection 
waa provided la tbe building or vicin-
ity. aad nothing could be done to-
ward a* ving aay of tbe properly 
The ladn.try WM owaed and operated 
by Kngliah capital and had been rua-
ning for about fourteen month*. 
Contract* had l«ea received to con-
struct lb* machinery for Arbuckle 
Brother'* aug*r rcflnery. I**ide* nu 
merous other oontracU from large 
Kaatern tymlicala*. which would hare 
kept lb* foundery steadily employed 
lor more than * y*ar. Tb* loss I* 
f*lt by *ll clssse* ia thl* city, for it I* 
not probabl* th*t it will b* rebuilt. 
Th* estimated loe* I* 1400,000 ; la-
anr*nee held In London, 1100,000. 
o « p r , JOHHSON W O R S E . 
All the Train Burned iJx«ept On* 
Otach.—On? ol The Worat 
Wreck* Ever Known In 
Kentucky. 
Owensboro. Ky., NOT. I I . — T b e 
peaaenger train on tbe L., H A St. 
L. B. B. waa wrecked laat night at 
L*wi*port, aud tbe wbol^train waa 
burned exoept * apecial coach in 
which waa a flahing party from 
Louiarille beaded by Kaimet Logan 
Nin* peraona were killed in tbe 
wreck end a number more were »e-
rerely injured. Tbe cause of J 
wreck waa a tie* fallen acroa* tbe 
track. 
GAPf. JACK LAWSON 
Kemoved an Engineer at Tbe 
Custom House 
On Accouut of Old Age. Mr. Wal-
ter Mercer Succeed* l l lm. 
Mr. Walter Mercer waa today ap-
lioiated engineer at lhe government 
building lo succeed Captain Jack 
l^waoe, who waa retired on account 
of hia age He is over HO year* old. 
Mr. Mercer is tbe well known coal 
man and will Iw sworn in about tb* 
Iftib, if not sooner. 
On tb* l jth H. It l>avto. colored, 
the new janiter, will go into offlc*. 
THE COURTS. 
A Short Session ot Ihe foli<* 
TrikaaaL 
The Altera Mill Case Taking U| 
Tin-e In the Circuit tlourl. 
• lacrix . ei *T. 
Tbe Allard will c u e will likaly not 
I* fluiahed for aeveral day*. Tbe e 
have been * numlier of witnesses ex-
amined today. 
Johannah Stuck today Died suit 
against W. C. Lewis, of Tex**, for 
11 SO on * note and the foreclosure of 
* mortgage. , 
Henry Wood was granted a di-
vorce from Minerr* Wood. 
i oi irrr cot/at. 
Mr. Oeaner 1homp*oo, aged 21.of 
Grave* county, and Mis* Lmcell* 
Nail, of Lovelaceville, were licenaed 
lo marry today. 
r o u e * ( W I T . 
Today's seaaion of tbe police 
court |wat very brief. Cb**. Kiece. 
colored charged with culling a girl 
accklrntly at Odd Fallow'* 11*11 
night before laat, waa *rraigne.l on a 
charge of mallciou* cutting, but tbe 
warrant waa diamiaaed ami he was 
fined I i i and cost* for * breach of 
tbe peace. 
In tb* breach of Ibe |«ace case lie-
tween Aaron Hurley **d Merchant's 
I'ohceman I. >flen. tbe former was 
lined IS and costs ami tb* letter 111 
end tb* coda. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL NEWS. 
The Conductors all Sent Back to 
Knlton. 
Quurnnl ioe k a l . n l on the Knllr . 
Fulton ONtrlct. 
Toilay tbe ipiaratiue w*s raised 
tbe entire Fulton dietrict. " 
Tbe Soothliound peesenger. No. 
a i l , which c»me in *t G 05 la t 
evening, ran over Basins Baize at 
Hone Branch yesterday afternoon 
Tbe hoy waa at tbe station waiting 
lor an uncle, aad lived lo lhe coua 
f y -
Engineers Jo* Bandall and W. S. 
KI wards left this morning to resume 
their runs on tbe main line between 
Fulton vi* Memphis. *nd New O r 
leans. 
Mrs. IIoil) '* Condition is t 'n lm-
. proved. 
Capt. Wm. J o b u o o . of th* l 'ado-
, ah Ice Company, who waa stricken 
Saturday evening with aomething 
similar to apopUxy, *ofI«red * re-
lapae this morning *nd w*s today 
UM.irt.rrd la a dangerous condition-
H* waa geltiag along nioely until to-
toj When tb* ch»Bge ram*. 
The conditio* ot 8opt. W . H. Hoi. 
ol the Fa-«•»!> Walar Company, 
i* * I I I crircsl. H* Msaf lntaf froai 
on reetion o ' the brala, aad bis eoa-
I L U O i H ••eh H * " 1 ^ " 
ulag ri '^"1 1 0 f x * D ' * l o o c * -
Mr Charlie Kaker la better todat 
fnesKis will leera with pleaa-
f * . 
lakes ol employes on a bulletin 
board or la * book which can l>e ax-
amined by all. 
Tbe llllnoia Central B. B. Co . ha* 
purch**ed the (ial* farm, *beut two 
mil** above Thebes on the Mississip-
pi river and opposite Gray'* Poiul, 
paying for it tbe tutu of |M,043.00 
Tlw deeiia were tiled for record yes-
terday. Something of * town will 
grow up ou thai place, and tbe Illi-
nois Central will recoup it* invest-
ment, ami more boidc*, by the sal* 
of iota. Such porlion ot lhe land it 
nas purchased llieie aa tbe Central 
Co. do** not need will be flatted into 
lot* aud blocka. The tulure town 
ha* already been named, and it* n*me 
ia Gale. Tbe location there on both 
aidea of the river ie admirable for 
building * bridge, tlw shores being 
high *nd rocky, and doubtlea* th. 
Central will build one there aa soon 
aa practicable. Tbe Tbebes |ieople 
are excited over tbe proximity of lb* 
new town io pro*pect. and are won 
dering how it will affect their burg. 
DEATH'S 
SUDDEN CALL. 
A Stranger Expires <|p Lodging 
House Steps.—His Nime Be-
lieved to be Sainmory. 
c a m e Over From lUinoi» Very IU 
Yeatcrday.—Had Relatives In 




The Paducau BuiMintr itml Loan 
Associations. 
Ail Association* Are ol the Sui 
Nature aud H hat Is T rue of 
One i* ao of Another 
KENTUCKY ELECTIC 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. 
Arrangements Completed for tbe 
Meetings. 
Here I uewday and Wednesday o l 
Next Week at Kiks' Hall. 
Tbe pasaenger conductor* who 
have been making Paducah * tenni 
nsl since yellow fever atruck Mero-
pMs. were todsy ordered to begin 
•topping *t Fulton again. They are 
consequently passing through P*dn-
o*h again, instes.i of stopping b i n . 
Local railroad men expect tbe tirst 
aoples of tb* new lime card tomor-
row, or S*turd»v. *t the mo*t. Then 
I* * great deal of lotereat manifested 
'n the propowed schedule. 
The Illinois Cenlrsl has adopted 
th* Browa)sj« « • of < I d p I e on tbe 
Fraeport, Onhuipie »nd Chen.kee 
divtokins. This system i* in u*e on 
many lla*c, and if it prove* *ati*f*c-
t <ry will b* adopted *I1 over tbe III-
nois Centisl's sysuin. Tlie l i n e n 
system consists in p-JSting th* mis-
Next Tuesday there will be a nota-
ble gathering of prominent men in 
Paducah. It will be tbe annual 
convention of tbe Kentucky Eclectic 
Medical Association, lo lad Tueaday 
and Wednesday. 
Over * hundred viaitors are expect-
ed, and among tb* distinguished 
visitor* will be Prof. John I'ri Lloyd, 
of Cincinnati, author of "Etidor. 
phia.'' 
An eepecially cordial invitation ia 
extended to homeopathic phyaician* 
Reduced hotel and railroad rales have 
been arranged. 
Following ia tbe preliminary pro-
gram i 
Addrea* of welcome, Or. W. C. 
Eubank*. Paducah. 
Keaftoeae, l»r. F. J. Lock, New-
port, Ky. 
Praaident's address, I)r. L. J.Poe. 
Butler Ky. 
Eruptive Fever*, Dr. J. A. Orr. 
Metropolis. III. 
Tubercular Bacilli Dr. George W. 
Brown. Demonstrator Histology and 
Pathology. Eclectic Medical Institute. 
Cincinnati. O. 
Tracboms. Dr. A. Fowler, Union 
City, Tenn. 
Macron* as a Partus Prepare tor, 
Dr. C. B. Clark. Winchester, Ky. 
Propriety of Organixing a South-
ern Eclectic Medical Aaaociation, 
Dr. W. II. Halbert, Na*hville. Tenn. 
Typhoid Fever, Dr. O. M. John-
son. Water Valley, Kr. 
Sense and Nouaenae in the Practice 
of Medicine. Dr. F. J. Lock, New-
port, Ky., Profeaaor of Materia Med-
ic*, Eclectic Medical Institute, Cin-
cinnati, O. 
Abdominal Surgery. Dr. A. A. 
tligga. Glenville, Ky. 
Aliortion aud Its Treatment, Dr. 
F. Felix. Cerulean, Ky. 
Mutual Intereata of Eclectic* and 
Homeopath* in Kentucky, Dr. James 
A. Young, ex pre*klent Kentucky 
llomeojialliic Medical society, Hop-
kinsville. Ky. 
A Syalemalic Classification ol S|>e-
ciflc Drug Action. Dr. Finley Klling-
wood, editor Chicago Medical Times, 
Chicago. III. 
Some Lesions of tbe Pelvis, Dr. L. 
K. Buaaell, professor of surgery. Ec-
lectic Medioal institute, Cincincati. 
Ohio. 
Selectiona from Unpublished Man-
uscript*. Prof. L'ri Lloyd, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 
The meeting will be held in Elks' 
ball. 0|>era house block. 
CO.UING. 
Vale's ' T w e l \ e Temptat ions" lo 
Appear at Morion's Mon-
day Mailt . 
II goes without saving that the 
>l*ra house will lie packe.1 lo its ut-
most capacity during the engageinenl 
of Chas. II. Pale's nngniflcent pro-
iuctton.' Tbe Twelve Temptations," 
which will lie seen at Morion's Mou-
l*y night. 
Manager Yale's name is known far 
and wideiu connection wiih *|iect*cu 
lar production*, and is everywhere 
justly regarded a* a guaranty of sur-
l>essing excellence. It* association 
with ••«* fwelveTemptation*'' has 
l>roveu no exce|ition to tbe rule, and 
tbe collo**al show piece has created 
Ibe biggest kind of * sensation ever). 
where it has lieen presented : bedilca 
the pl»y is entirely new in «very par 
ticular and literally overflow* with 
genuine ami astounding noveltie*. 
while il* *c?nlc beauties, which are 
legion, invariably carry the audience 
by atorm and call forth thuudera of 
•ppUuse. 
a More he*t less fnel—Moore's Air 
xlaht Heater. 
l l n l S<oTr IUKI.WSRK Co. 
A strange man dropped dead laat 
evening *t tb* ra*t*ur*nt of "Cat . 
fish" Jones,one South Second street. 
All effort* to determine hi* Identity 
beyond a i|ue*Uon of a doubt have 
been un*ucc***ful. It i* thought 
however, thai be is J. W. Sammory. 
of Webder county, Ky. 
Tb* stranger came bare yeaterday 
and went lo • 'C'atflab" Jon**' I 
laurant on South Second atreet. He 
aaid he had been at work tor Henry 
Lion, of near Stringtown, III., and 
was ilL His pbyrical condition, I* 
fact, was what prompted him to give 
up work. He aaked tor a room and 
wa. directed up * stairway, Wm. Mc 
Clan*, an employe, following him up 
to abow him tbe room. Tbe alraoger 
felt on tbe stairs and expired baton 
be could be carried down. 
An inquest waa bela and developed 
tbe fact that he came to hi* death 
from heart failure auperinducad by 
congestion. 
He bad a shoe box with the name 
Jas. W. Smith. Dexter, M o . , " on 
it, and in bia pocket was a note-book 
containing tbe name of " J . W. Sam-
mory," dated November 3rd, and 
in which was an entry that tb* writer 
was out of money and trying to get 
back to hia home io Webster county. 
On the inside cover the words " J . W . 
Sauiuony's Day Book" were found. 
Two other entries indicated lhat h* 
had picked forty-three pounds uf cot-
ton for * man named Henry Fraxier, 
and Ihnl be had "paid John Dye one 
dollar." 
Th* note was torn from tbe book, 
and aaid tbe writer waa forced to beg 
for tbe first time in bis life, and thai 
he n i 3D year* old. and had alway* 
tried to treat everybody rigbt. 
Tbe note u id further, that be was 
endeavoring lo reach relative* in 
Webeter county, Ky , and if be ever 
got Ibe re be would remain. 
John Dye, who live* in Mechanic*-
Iwig, viewed tbe remains today for 
Ibe purpose of identifying the man, 
but stated that be did not know hiui. 
There is another John Dye in Illinois, 
anil aa that ia where tbe man came 
from, the Dye in Illinoi* is doubtless 
Ibe one meant. 
Coroner Nance todsy embalmed 
the remsins and will hokl tbem unlit 
tbe relative* of the deceaaed can be 
found and heard from. He hsa 
written one or two persons in Web* 
ster county, and is confident the 
man's name is Sammory. 
SCALDING STEAM. 
Wharf Boat Clerk Wayne Tur-
ner Burned. 
Water Glass on Ihe "Nigger Holl-
er" Burst I his Morning. 
About 10 o'clock this morning the 
water g lus to tbe "nigger boiler" in 
Ibe wharf boat was Mown out. and 
Col. Wayne Turner, the wharfboat 
lerk, who hap|iened to lie standing 
uearby. was seierelv scalded by ibe 
boiling water. The hot fluid drencbid 
him, and although it soaked through 
III* c o d , vest and ablrt, be waa not 
painfully burned anywhere except on 
the hand. Tbe accident made iguite 
a giealdeal of noise. 
A WHILOM PADUCAHAN. 
Is Now President of Ihe Luuis-
viUe Council. 
Mr. H. S. Hill a la tlie Man So 
Honored. 
Mr. S ,K. Blitr, the newly elected 
presided of tbe council st Louisville, 
was formerly a re.Idenl of Padu-
cah. 
He ia a son of Mr. 1. Illitx. she 
kept a clothing store on Hros l . s y a 
few years ago, and was a line violin-
ist. He now h*s a large muaic 
academy In Louftville, an,I hia son 
who has tiecn honored with oue of thr 
largest offlce* within the gift of tbe 
people, la a prominent lawyer. The 
whole family is well known here. 
I tOIOII IIAKBOK. 
Juat received—Salt water fish at 
Bockmou'*, I'hone 239. 
Used Hnd Words. 
Will Shaw, coloied was warranted 
last night by Judge Sander* on a 
charge of using Instilling language 
t iward* Emma Fore*, ami making an 
effort to strike her. 
the If you want the lint buy 
Moore's Air Tight Healer. 
Soott IISHI.WAK* CO. 
l l u t Sole AgeuU. 
The Wind l ' lav* Havoc With the 
Baal*. 
The harlior was very rough and 
windy today, and as a result there 
waa little navigation. 
The W. K. Phillip*, lor Cairo, did 
not l**vr. hut remained d her moor-
ings all il*y. 
The ferry-lioat went down to 
Brooklyn, being umble to make th* 
turn* in th* shnllow channel ou ac-
count of tlie wind, aud was there de 
lajed several hour*. 
The transfer Uiad oould lisrdly ef-
fect a landing at tha I. C. incline, 
although it dill not * icounter much 
d:fllcnliy In ruoi in|. 
Iu rMerence to the deci-Aon of the 
court of appuls in regard to the 
building and loan associdiona, the 
following from Mr. C. M. Phillip, 
and Mr. llulcbinaon ia of great in-
tereat. Paducah aaaociation* arc on 
the aaae basis aa the National. Tbe 
•tateaMDt I* a* follows: 
Tb* decision ot the court of ap-
peals i«»dered today is all we have 
claimed 1* necessary for th* welf.i-e 
of tb* Building and loan aaaociation . 
It maks* valid Ike stock subscri|>-
tion* of borrowers, and allows the 
collection of expenae funds in addi-
tion loiaterest. We are in buainess 
to stay, and have nut ex pected a bet-
ter settlement of the qnestion. 
C. M. PHILLII-S. 
General Msnsger National Building 
I*D Aaaociation, 
Gxo. W. Ht'TCIUMOK, 
General Manager Louisville Savings, 
Loaa and Building Awociatiou. 
HIS SECOND MARRIA6F. 




We have theiu in more than 
sixty sizes and patterns, for 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O l L 
I 
We are the only people wke 
can |.lease you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quahty 
and price. 
C C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST QUALITY I0< 
GEO. 0. HART & SOU 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
303-307 Broadway „ 109-117 North T h i r d 
1 * 
i t 
His Ftiat Wi fe Was a Mia* Wriglil , 
o t Madlsonvfllc. K y , 
It do** not seem to l.e generally 
known ia the state that the marriage 
yesterday of Mr. Sam J. Shackelford, 
d Dulutb, Minn., to Miss McGoHiii. 
was not hia first matrimonial venture. 
Mr. Bbackti old. who is now clerk 
elect al the oc irt of appeals, was 
married in Madisonville twelve or fif-
teen years ago to a Miss Wright, who 
lived bat s few yesrs. 
This was before Mr. Shackelford 
mad* the rac* for sheriff of Hopkins 
county. Mr. Shackelford is a person-
al frtead of many people in Paducah, 
I l*r—d Dr. J. T . Beddick, ut tb* 
city, have been friends for many 
year*. 
IS NOW W t L L . 
t h e Hoy W was Hurt on tlie 
t-oal Dock Recovered. 
Joe Ko*», tb* boy who was found 
in an uoooosciou* condition on * coal 
lock three or four we.-ks ago, aud 
who was taken home in a precarious 
condition, was in the city last eve:i-
ng. He returned to tlie city hall a 
blanket loaned his stepfather when 
he was carried home. The boy is 
now almost well, although it was 
thought when he was taken away that 
be could not jxisaibly m o v e r . He 
b*d coug estion of the brain. 
OCK & SON® 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen oa 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
Wo carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years af;o. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto da,te in style, cjlor aud price 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G K E O . R O C K S 0 3 S T , 
321 BROADWAY 
HAMMOND I.N THE H O S P I T A L 
Was laken There foi Treatment 
La*t I veiling. 
Charlie Hammond, who was |iois-
one.l Sunday by an overdose of sntt-
febrine, was removed to the city hos-
pital for treatment late yesterday af- I 
ternoou. 
Hammond was almost dead wl.en| 
found, and the doctor who attended 
him aaid he must have been given 
thirty grain* of the drug, at least. 
It was given to him in a saloon. To-









50 Cents Cuffs to Match 
White bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. Coifs to 
match. Equal to what 
other houses ask 75c for. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
See Them. 
79 Cents .Better Made 
White bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuffs to match. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
See W i n d o w Display 
Well Made! Fit Well! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILLE ^ SOU 
4 0 0 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
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z 
Plan of a Mi<llo*t>oroiigli Man 
Whose Employe's L©** 
Were Cut Off. 
MI'llesTtrough News: Bed Soott 
who had hia legs cut off two weeks 
ago, at tlie ateam shovel, la getting 
ilong very nicely We arc told that 
as si win as he is le Mansger lloeff-
er, of the Slesui Shovel Company, 
will tske him to Chicago to have arti-
Scial lega put on him, aud then put 
him in college for a couple of years, 
after which h* will lie given a poeition 
in the office of tue company. Scott 
had only been married about a mouth 
when the accident bsppeosd. His 
aife came up from her home at Arte-
mus and baa been with him ever 
sincc. 
••Dl'FKKT'S M I S H A P S . " 
At Mcrton's ( ' r « r a House To -
night. 
The f*rce comedy. "Duffey 's Mis-
lisps" w.ll lie the attraction at ihe 
opcr* bouse tonigld. Admission 
only 15, 3"> and 35 cent* Seats on 
sale al Van! ulin's book store. 
POPULA PRICES 
At t'l* 0|>er,t House Tonight. 
Only 11, and Hi cents to • • I>uf-
fey's M:sh»|is." at the II|K-IS house 
tonight. Get seata al V*nC'ulip'S. 
Grand Feast 
EvsfJ suit in our house wi4th an > 
•old from 50 lo 111 .CO will b< 
•old Saturday only, for t"i 00. L'ouu 
early and gel choice. 
H N 3 11. RCSTIIN A , C O . 
LET US HELP Y O U 
T<> have a tomfortaMe ami handsome b»mo. WE anange that it won't coal you much 
Y<»u will l>c ilelighteil ami surprised at onr stock, with our low prices, with our reason-
able tcruis. Oui fetore is crowded with 
Haudsome Bedroom S ts, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets. Rugs, Mattings. 
O a r S t o v e s for l'Gth cooking and heatiujr are miMirjmsfpd for beauty and qiiali'j*. 
S e G O U T K a D g G S , our Trunks-111 fat t, ::u>thing that will furnish tonr bouse. 
Our promises have liem fullilled in the pa: t. which Icspircd public confldeuoe iu us. 
We promise mati\ astonishing hargfiins, an»l we always live up to our promises—wc 
will never <lii»api>oint you. Remember our stores are i)|H»n every evening until 9 oekock. 
JONES INSTALLMENT C O M P A N Y 





3 3 3 B H O . \ [ ) \ \ . \ ^ 
Tailor-made suits to order for less money than ready-
made ones of same quality. J Everybody-can wear a tailor-





CANT GO WRONG 
IN OUR CLOAK STOCK 
W e havea ' t U n O l d cent l o a f c o w y o u , not a quest ionable atyle?in 
s tock It w o n ' t take y o u ten minutes to c o n v i n c e yourself o l this: W e 
d e m a n d from the maker the beat he can p r o d u c e , we want our m o n e y ' s 
worth . • f i d ? » x » f c l j r o » t q ^ s p j & i ^ «*uie. Y o u r m o n e y b a c k H_you 
are n o t Satisfied 
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK! 
T w e n t y strictly all 
» oo i ch i ld s co l o red 
cassimere jackets, a 
regular $5.00 val-
sir.es 6 to 14 years 
o ld , g o this week 
at 
T a n black M X ton 
coats , inches in 
l ength nnd full silk 
l ined, n o t a r y front 
— w o r t H f i o e a c h — 
T w e n t y extra quality full silk l ined black b o u c l e capes , 27 inches 
l o n g , fas 5 . 0 0 each. 
T w e n t y b lack cheviot jackets , braid tr immed, for $5 .00 each. 
W « b o u g h t a sample l ine ol ch i ld ren ' s jackets , s izes 8 and 1 0 
years. T h e y are the finest g o o d s made , and offered for less than usual 
who lesa le cost 
W e h a v e a comple te l ine of capes and jackets for mournrng wear, 
and especial ly raeommend these h a n d s o m e Mel ton c loth capes at $5.00. 
O u j b o * front b lack bouc le jackets for ladies are the best garments 
y o u e v e r a s w at the price, $3-98. 
S 3 K 
H A T B E A U T Y 
I s largely a case fef hat f k n w s . W < study tbe ef fect of » . h a t on your 
faee, and m a k e suggest ions ac cord ing ly . Beauty and e c o n o m y , hand 
in h s n d — a wealth of beauty a n d a p o v e r t y of price. 
Artistic- Needlework 
W e are dai ly rece iv ing fresh des igns for dainty ho l iday presents. 
A I I the«3 !Wtst isnbrttidery patterns, Batteaberg lace w o r k and sola pil 
o w materials. 
G o o a O i l G o t h s 
hi 
tfW 
For Bathroom and Kitchen 
* A r e ' Just as necessary as fine carpets 
for the parlor , bal l and d i n i n g room. 
W e c a n s h o w y o u g o o d floor c o v e r i n g 
for any port ion of y o u r h o m e at just 
the price y o u o u g h t to pay. 
G o o d qual i ty yard -wide floor oil 
c l o t h , t o e a yard . 
G o o d Ttrioleums at 50c a yard. 
H e a v y we ight two -p ly carpets, in 
br ight , pretty patterns, at 25c. 
Extra qual i ty one- fourth wool two-
carpets at j $ c a yard . 
THE PA0UCAH DAILY 
K n K r t i i every a£ernoon , 
S t t » H y , b y 
except 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
K. V » 1KB KM . 
1. B. SMITH ... 
.•hu I . p<sr«M w. r 
• IDMT AUD MAHAQW 
V U B fHMlt l 
S B ' U T t H T 
TUilOl 
T H E DAILY S U V 
•̂rituira of im«rt»i ID Ptducah rlctnliy, 
not Qt%:k*t'tinc n»m»r»i w « B , which will b« 
(TiTfQ ** fully a* wtli imrmli without re-
gard lo e i | * u r . 
T H E W E E K L Y S U N 
m u ai oar ooani i* d<w>Led to ih« tnwi 
iron*. a->d will at all 
Mrtaluinf. whU* kcwplng lu readvre puatad 
>a all political affaire and topfcx wfcli* It will 
r u  c u try pa 
t* a»w»y »od en 
trlnes and teaching* of the > 
caa par t j 
lUputilt 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A .rwclal leslar* or Ifc. waaSly Million oi 
'aa Aoa wm a* * it, la wfclc. it bopM ably lo repnml 
- t t ; 10caUir wlUIB U . U a m ai l u clrcu 
Laikm. 
ADVEKTISINS. 
R.UM KdrTUMtDt VU1 to* Mas. k o t m m 
M p M M L 
m a , Stand aid Hloca, IU Monk Fosnk 
Daily, per a n n u m . . . . . . . . . . f 4 .60 
Daily, Six months l . S i 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 oenla 
Weekly, per annum i s ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen oopies free 
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 11 , 1 8 9 7 . 
T H I fact that China la about to re-
pudiate tbe I f to 1 theory and go to 
a gold basis is pretty tough on the 
Bryanites. But the great financial 
revolution will not cease until II in-
cludes tbe whole civilised world 
Tbe prospects are that by 1900 H e x 
ico will have had adopted the gold 
standard. 
WHEN the vole of Greater New 
York Is examined It fall* to throw 
much light o n , tbe future. Van 
W y c k lacked 17,000 votes of a ma-
jority and 60,000 registered niters 
failed to vote. It waa simply a local 
^election and no sane man can deduct 
from it any comfort for tbe free ail-
Veritas. 
A l l W o o l Carpets 
T w e n t y - f i v e diparent patterns to select f rom, very best in des ign 
e n d severing qua l i t iA , "pr i ces Ir tnh f f t t to 6 j e a yard. 
H a n d s o m e tapestry, m o q u e t , W i l t o n and A x m i n s t e r carpets, in all 
the fashionable green , f e d , Hhie »ttd tan shades. 
Artistic Draperies Made and Arranged 
w By an Expert Here. 
W i n d o w - s h a d e s seven feet l o n g , with spr ing rollers, for IJC each 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
i . .r 
T h e interest manifested b y the trade in o a r l ine of ch i ldren ' s shoes, 
w h i c h represent the top notch in style and qual i ty , is ev idence to us 
of merit in the l in*^ — 
50e buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
R- W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our w o m e n ' s shoe business has not been started, but but a skir 
mish l ine a lready c o m m a n d s the attention ol the wise, and y o u neglect 
your interest if you d o not investigate this department the c o m i n g week . 
$1.25 buy* woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a wonian's vici, a beauty. 
IN OLTI :N'S DEPARTMENT 
W e save y o u t w e n t y - f i v e [per cent, o n calf , w i l l o w calf , b o x c a l f and 
c o r d o v a n goods . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
T u x Hon. Tnomas S . l 'sttit, of 
Owensboro, wbo has been tbe ac-
knowledged leader of tbe Populieu in 
Kentucky, says the party ia stronger 
than ever in the nation, and that ile 
nominee for president in 1900 will be 
William Jennings Bryan. According 
to tbat Mr. Pet tit must consider Mr 
Bryan a full-fledged Populist. W e 
wonder where the silver Democratic 
party will be then. 
a* that. Next y e w , when the qo 
ttoe again c o o e s o p in a clearly 
fined tone at the cuagresoioiiai 1 
lions, it will be seen tbat the | 
are ef the j a m e mind »4U on 
question o f n a m i n g a sound ua 
lional currency. 
T a x Boston Herald ceils attention 
to tbe important fact tbat the stock 
of go'.d now in tbe United slat 
the largest ever held here. On N o 
vena her 1st, according to tbe treasury 
estimate, the smoant of gold, coin 
and bullion, in the country waa 
1712 ,660 ,417 . T b e Herald pomta 
out that this broke tbe record, tbe 
largest previous showing at tbe 
ginning of a month being that of 
November 1st, 1 8 « « , whleh 
$711,705,030. This is an encourag. 
ing circumstance. In tbe treasury, 
as well as elsewhere, the stock of 
gold is rising. Tbe treaaury fund 
has gone above tue 1154,000,000 
mark, and the drift ia ateedily up-
ward. These are facts wbicb should 
be kept before the oountry. 
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
'{i-r1" '*-- w111 r*r"1 al lb. II suffering from 
t ions or later excesses, power and aw^a. tnwaKtirkth ti,~rTiataTbr~msiaa 
v i t a l l t v e n n r «•,. , , , i , ,Jt i t , . „ „ Work m 1» , „ V l i a i l i y g o n e , w e a r e j u s t t h e p a r - all nrtffaaerra o r d r n a * . a u lropr,,T-m»at . a i 
ties y o u are l ook ing for. W e have E-hVI " • W ' 1 "T I5ih " ' i » r 
1 , . . . * w to rt .n . iinl^r ibw . . p . r r l » t , « ,,l th» 
a r e m e d y which we guarantee to « » r » " " i i i ' ; r w n w Th^.n, 
d o prompt work and g ive perfect . * * ' 
satisfaction a r emedy very power ' 
fnl in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Kesnlts 
are obta ined in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
«r lv indisrrp PSWE" Olw» BP MF o'rt™-», w „ I D ~ a i i j m o i s c r e daj. NOT. 11. uwr. |.» I S . UBIW.WB»«I « AA - - - - - - - „ pilot- -
M.j-.r, 
•otence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so eaaily obtained. O n e 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for 
Bncloae 11 and receive U-NO by 
private delivery at your address 
same d a y . A d d r e s s postof f ice b o x 
359, Cape Glrtrdeatt, Mo. 
• • 1 • T * H . P A S K S X . 
Boarders W a n t e d 
Good RoaliB, Good Tabu, Best of 
i . . 
• l O l t t l K l t l T l l I t 
N O T I C E TO C O N T R A C T O R S , 
(*uucllcWa r „ p , „ , •• r|f M 1 k 
amy. N<>». rr. 1*97 f or th" ltnpr-.*#«„^nt of j+t 
« i n » i from ta«> (Ir,- ,.f Ko mtatn Park 
to \h* p r e ^ u i rltjr llmtia, br « vlli.ir »t».i 
Worfc to be 'Ion* arror»Un« u> all ordlnanr.n • O't -I-̂ LFLRNIIINN (OT*min« nam IMWI.*,-
mrnt arid i<> nnal »T. ,,unr* of 
RNMJRN WORT <1R.B- TIN-Î R WTIRERI L«»ON 
of aarnr *ad rtty Rn|tn>^r, »ad to h» rom 
by J tinr 90 IW Th# rHjr re~,rim thf 
right t n rr]rri anf «a<l mil tiM*. 
D. A r»T««k 
' Maror . 
S T H R R B R O S . 
Ripiirint «*»«<**»• ciockt, 
' Gun*. Umbrellai, 
^ Leeki, Elc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Hrssdss a l>rug^Mers. 
A P L A I N P H O P O A I T I O N . 
T o those devotees of tbe Chicsgo 
platform snd advocatea of free coin-
age of silver tbe following from the 
New York Journal of Commerce 
full of meaning and right to tbe 
point. Tbe Journal of Commerce 
has no politics anil lis opinions are 
formed from a business standpoint. 
It says : 
'There has lieen no c l i v a l ol >11-
verism. Nothing has occurred to 
designate Mr. Bryan as Ihe logical 
candidate, and, liesides, the logical 
candidate is seldom nominated 
Nothing has happened l o sbow thai 
the country h u changed i u convic-
tions on tbe money subject since 
last yesr, and tbe conditions whieb 
were particularly calculated to foment 
silveri.m laat year d o not now exist. 
Tliere is no foundation for the hilari-
ty of the cheap money leaders or for 
the depression of tbe friends of 
sound currency, and there ia no 
good ground fur tbe timidity of 
European investors in tbe praeence of 
tbe election returns. 
" N o matter what tbe platforms say 
01 do not asy. national politics cat a 
very small figure in tbe election when 
neither president nor congress Is to 
tie chosen, except tbat there is use-
ally a revul.ien against tbe adminis-
tration. It may be tbe contrarineee 
of human nature: it may be inevita-
ble disappointment at the failure of 
tbe administration, no matter wbit it 
to carry out tbe large promises 
made before llie flection ; II may be 
the exhaustion tbst tbe successful 
party suffers after s presidential 
election. But tbe fsct remsins 
tbat tiie local elections are 
very likely to g o against the adminis-
tration during its first year, snd fre-
quently even in i u aecond year, when 
a bouse of npreaentatives Is to be 
elected." 
J'be above from llie Journal of 
Commerre. states the aituetion just aa 
it is. No one hut an entbuaiast 
would conclude from tbe recent elec-
tions that the opinion of the people 
on the financial question bail been 
changed. The public is not as fickle 
i 
A S W h t P I M , K k t O K M . 
The blanket sheets necessary to 
be uaed aa ballots in the Isst elec-
t i o n , " says the Owenaboro Messen-
ger, " g i v e good reasons for a c h a i s e 
of the law iu this reapect. An in-
stance was given a few da^ya ago, 
where thirteen columns were necessa-
ry in a ballot where only state and 
county races were involved. Kvery 
conceivable device waa used to denote 
that some little fellow was running 
for magiatrate or constable. There 
is no reason tor this. There is' no 
reason for disfranchising any one, 
but voters might aa well commence to 
learn how to vote without a device-
Let the next legialature change tbe 
law so that the names of the candi-
dates only will be printed on the bal-
lot, leaving the voter to choose be-
tween the candidates. T b e device 
waa intended for the guidance of tbe 
ignorant voter, bat it has failed of i u 
purpose, and tends only to confuse. 
Let us repeal it. ' 
A n y suggestion of reform from the 
Owenaboro Messenger will stand close 
inspection. And especially a reform 
which would make such a radical 
change as the one proposed by the 
Messenger. N o one supposes for 
moment that the above paper woold 
advocate suck a change if it did s o t 
think that tbe Democratic party 
would be the gainer thereby. With 
tbe Messenger a " r e f o r m " to be 
ceptable must make more votes for 
Democracy . Any reform tbat will 
do that will meet the hearty approba-
tion of tbe Messenger and of all the 
free silver leaders. 
In commenting upon these sugget 
tions tbe Courier-Joursal s a y s : — 
This is s suggestion which looks 
not to s superficial re vision, but t o 
radical reform of our election system. 
T o abolish party devices snd 
merely priat U e name* ot the candi-
dates on tbe bal lou would be to d o 
what has not hitherto been done 
this stale—set up an educational 
standard of suffrage. Under such 
system tbe voter would st least bsve 
to be able to reed, and we should 
have no mote elections decided 
that intelligence which, before 
adoption of the Republican device 
the Log Cabin, liecame so wofeliy 
confused in attempting to distingaieh 
between the picture of an eagle and 
the picture of a phoenix. 
Another effect of such a ref 
would be lo greatly weaken, if not to 
destroy, the power of machine pott-
tics. The prssent ballot law was de-
vised in tbe interest o< party. Urn 
it all of a hundred names Ibst n 
be placed on a party ticket are oi 
ally voted for hy each elector, 
mature not how ignorant he may 
aa to tbe qualification* of many 
them, and all are usually elected 
lbs party ticket receives a plurality of 
votes cast. This leaves practically 
nothing to the voter except lo ahut his 
eyes snd vote tbe ticket tbat bas been 
placed under Uie device of his party 
If a party always offered tbe best 
tickst it waa sble to of fer snd if tbe 
making of that ticket were more 
matter of popular choice than of back 
room wire-pulling, tbe objections 
this sysum would be much weaker 
than they are. Aa It is, the majority 
of even intelligent voters, confronted 
with a choice of back-room tickets 
vote one or tbe olber in i u entirety. 
going It b l ind" as to aiost of that 
ticket, because any other sort of 
rot ing Is so discouraged by ou.- ballot 
their 
l id 
V •d at 
Gained our popularity. Solid 
values keep and add to it. No 
caKfc-pumy schemes, no auggcr-
ated statements, no dazzling gener 
alities: nothing but good, lound, 
solid values in ne-w, meritorious and 
wanted goods bring the inultifvdes 
to our store. Wise people Buy heW 
the wiser they arc about values the 
better we like then to ceex. Our 
goods and pritis welcome tnt most 
critical inspection and comparison. 
by 
tt 
laws thst tbey (ear  bsllots 
not be oounted st all if voted other-
wise. 
Undoubtedly tbe tendency of the 
times is towards independence ol 
such party mscbisey . In elections 
in wbicb clearly defined party issues 
sre not st stske the intelligent voter is 
more and more forming the habit of 
doing bis own thinking and making 
up bis own ticket, with reference to 
tbe igualiflcations of tbe candidates 
ratber I ban to their political affilia-
tions. 
W e believs that the Courier-Jour-
nal is correct as to the growth of in 
dependent thought in politics; the 
resulU of tbe local elections in msny 
parU ef our own >ute absolutely 
prove tbat. While the present bal-
lot law particularly favors party or-
ganization, we do not believe that it 
diacoarages independence of action 
There is no method ot making party 
nominations that ia fairer than our 
system of primary elections, where 
everything favors independence of 
thought and action. If ttie parly 
does not nominate its best men It is 
not tbe fault of tbe law, but of th« 
people themselves. 
T b e present law is furthermore 
constructed in the Interest of the il-
literate voter. Tha suggested 
shsnge would disfranchise all wbo 
could not read their halloU, and 
would impose an educational qualifi-
cation upon voters, whfeb w* d o not 
believe tbe people of Ibis state desire 
or would approve. T b e plain facU 
about aa educational teet are thai in 
th* gulf sutes where the negro voU 
out numbers the white vote the white 
people of ^uch states approve 
such » test. But in Kan 
torky any such disfranchisement 
would be {rarely fur tb* purpose of 
taking an Injost advantage o f the 
Republican party. 
The present ballot afford* all the 
opportnnlty aay man can deaire to 
vote Independently. Tbe fact thai 
macb easier l o vote tbe atraigbt 
tick** thsa aot , , m i i encourage 
California Blankets 
W e have just opened our l ine for 
hill. 1897, a n d thuy. icrUlttJ* V p 
the handsomest g o o d s ever shown 
on •any counter. W e are the agents 
tor these b lankets iu this c i ty , and 
re c la im without l i isitailcy that 
they are the cheapest fine blankets 
ever of fered, l ' r ipt^ $4. >ji to $ t < km. 
W e have an immense stock of oilier 
makes f rom 69c to Vt '45 • 
|Your Q o a k 
May as Well be Correct 
Perhaps y o n d o n ' t care to buy 
an expens ive c l o a k . M o r e peop le 
d o n ' t than do . It is n o n e of o n r 
business whether yoU pay $ 5 . 0 0 or 
$25.00. W e d o n ' t mean l o m e d d l e 
with y o u r c h o i c e : we mere ly sug-
gest that no matter how little you 
pay , y o u may as well have the cor -
rect thing, stylish, well-made and 
worth the money r and you can get 
it here surer than a n y w h e r e else'. 
C loaks from last year at half pr ice . . 
N O T I O N S 
Dreaa »*»elde pair 
Cab* pi aa, each . . . . - . i t . w 
Velvet akin f a o a g . r a r d 
Catarcd dreaa ateela. all alsea. du«ea. y 
Safety piaa. all aisea. duae« . . ' . . ' sc 
•cat »rl«rtrds-J« lacbwfeaMkove* sfelnrbr* 
• | | H K < . . . . . I . . . J. . .(Oi. - ** 
All-ulb tna««- f - A — 1 a * w 
Cr«cbe\ai lk . spool «c 
KID GLOVES 
A few o d d s and ends go 
week at 49c. 
this 
L. B. OfilLVIE S CO. 
I 
., . r -
The Most Fastidious 
W71II I 1 A t \ - - * .1 UJ fcc pi> atti by an inspection 
of our fall Oock o'_ 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, 
sty les and novelt ies . 
W e have studied the wants of the Padu-
cah people , and are ready to supply shear 






KLONDIKE REPAIR CO. 
• i f M ^ M f a a p t a j i t l 
Ch«. l.'Tlilr : i n n n t f i i j 
Matiliffinger&Co 
Undertakirt i n f l U a l a t i i , '' ' " 
is* 
«»V 
110 8 Third 
all thi; hit est 
• a A 
V . 
H.DIEHL& SON 
3 1 a B K O A B W A Y — T A L M UUNU J I * . 
S. D M P 1 5 .iiiiujuij lu 
• DENTIST. 
'II t •> 1 ltf.»|N I . . , , lit,11 
406 t ROADWAY. . 
IT 
G . R . D K J Z I S ; 
SWT r o a 
strictly party vole*, bul th* ballot i* 
such tbat any man can vote for tb* 
iadividual man just s* well a. on 
any other form. 
C a r e s t o Mtav L u r e d . 
Thousands of voluntary certificates 
received during the |>asl fifteen years 
certify with no uncertain sound, that 
Botanic Blood Balm (11. B. B . ) will 
cure to stsy cured, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Ulcere, Sores, Blotches, snd 
tbe most malignant blood and skin 
diseases. Botanic Blood Balm ialbe 
result ot forty years experience of au 
eminent, scientific and conscientiout 
physician. Send stamp for hook ot 
wonderful cures, an I learn wbicb is 
tbe best remedy. Be Kate of substi-
tutes said lo be " j u s t as g o o d " and 
buy the loug-tested and Old reliable 
Batomc Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) 
Price only $1 .00 |ier large bottle. 
Krrxcrfcn AN RSTIUK e c u s . 
For over two years I have been a 
great sufferer from Rheumatism, at-
fecting bolh shoulders to such an ex-
tent that I could not put mv coat on 
without help. The use of six liotfle* 
of Bourne Blood Balm, U. U. U , ef-
fected >11 eBtt iw.carc . I- n i tsaUi 
Her. W. W . Wadswortb. proprietor 
CoweU Advertiser, aud to all uier-
chanU of Xewoau. 
' JACOB K. S r o s r u a . 
„\«waae, ( la . 
For sale hy Druggists 
K M W N t f c K t L M O T T 
G a m e l u 1 bin H o r n i n g to luepv^t 
T h e S e w e r a « e . 
Consulting Engineer Jas. H. Klli-
o i l , of Memphis, wa* suinmonetl lo 
tbe city by telegram last night to set-
tle a question of valves on Ihe flush 
tanki. 
He arrived Ibis morning, and re-
psrU the work progressing well. He 
ill reluru lo Memphis thi. afternion 
or tonigkl. 
The question of valves was one ot 
no publte inteiest, and was easily ad-
justed. 
D o n ' t C u s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
Ue nisy be entirety innocent. M a y l * hia work was good 
but haa been mistreated. Whatever the cauae of tb* break 
or leak, or bad behavior o f pipes, don ' t waate time about 
it, bul have it fixed up. W e are ready to n a k a repair* 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a job o f 
new plumbing into your bouse that wili give you more 
satisfaction and lea* anoyance than you ever experienced 
before. 
* E D D * H K N N A N * 
132 i>*ut> Ftwill Street Telephone 201 
H I G H - G R A D E BICYCLE! 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. ' J l " 
Agent lor the highest gmda* ol Bicycle , aiade. We a » prepared t® 
1S96 Ml earn, lor * S a . S O Doo ' l fail to Me our • « . < » Overland, and Kngby . 
- b e s t on Ibe market, prettiest wheal mads. Don't lall to iee our Une ot 
wheels before buying. W e are the oaly sasiaslv* Bleycls houae In Ibe city. 
Complete repair shop Free riding school to those baying wheel* /rum u*. 
Don't fail to call- remember Ibe place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
1M and 128 North Fifth street, near 1'aimer Hou,« 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
front Rank ••••a; 
•11 
Furnaces. 
CAII on him and gel estimstaa 
t >r healing your rvaldeao*. 
Tli, Sliti mtf lm Ruhr. 
t » 8. Thld Ra. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMWOPATRlflT, 
o m c Upim I a. T4. 
•11 
tl 
•HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, H.0. 
Physician and 
Surgeon MM *jl 
OtBoa, No. 419 'Braadway. 
C. A. IS8ELL, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r ^ n 
OlBo* but 1 2 8. Seventh § 1 
Ileal.lenoe T U S . Sixth. 
Office Hour* T:S0 10 I a. m., t : M to I 
p. m , • to • p. m. 
\ 
1 




T o N o . 120 North Fourth ,.„ 
New Machinery 
O o o d W o r k . 
Satlsfactloâ GaaraaUsd 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 




Firm S VSUTT . . . . 
N K X T D O I H T « I p A i w a a 
: 30—»- .00 a m . 
. 0 0 — 3 : 0 0 p.m. 




M K.H< IK IA I, D A Y . " 
It t o O h s e r . e 
C e r e t n o n > . 
..II 
W i t h 
Tb* nex t event of interest in the 
Order of Klk* is Memorial THf. on 
Dreemlier S. This is s ilsy com mem 
orated by . appiopnaui exerciaessnd 
services all over tbe liniteil Sutes 
and, as ususl. Paducah l ,odgc No. 
i l 7 f will otieerve il with due cere-
• o o y . 
At Louisville tbo G rare I F.islled 
Knler of tbe I'niteil Stales will |«r. 
ticipate. The progarm for the local 
observance of Memoiisl Day has not 
yet l « e n arranged 
M U S T l I A M i N K X T F K I D A Y . 
Date o l T h e o d o r e l l u r r a u t ' s Exe. 
c o l loll Heaet. 
Ssn Frsncisco, Nov. 11.—William 
Henry Theodore Durrsnt, ' the con-
demned murderer of Miss Blanche 
Lament, ami presumably, the .layer 
Miss Minnie Williams, was taken 
M o r e Juuge llaliera yesterday for 
tbe purpose of having the d k f r f i . f 
hi* execution r e e l . Hia attorneys 
mad* a desperate attempt to secure 
further delay, but Judge Ushers 
brushed amde all of their technical 
object ion, aud ordered thai Durrani 
lie hanged on Frill") next. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
I* rapidly becoming the farorite with the p o p e o f Una city. It leads all 
otk> u , for the reason tbat it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
I I . V I i l . l O IK BUI T L I ' AWL BT TUX X E ' . BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
J. Bergdoll. Proprietor. Tenth and Madison streets 
Telephone 101. t>rders filled until 11 p.m. 




T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D K R S . 
V L S . G R E I F , 
J. W., Moore, * j < kin 
ITS. ra a is 
Staple ud Fawy firNiriis, 
C l i M l 6«Ht It AH K M i . 
Free delivery to all p a r u ot lb* c l »» . 
Cur. TTH and 
NOFICE OF FRANCHUE ULE. 
I . pari ' . 4 . 0 1 , t ' .aa o r . l i 
. j r r s , ^ r . "^iV.sww.sf . ' t r x ' ^ - 1 
<i». 1..-Umi"TTrJ. J. 
^ joch l - ,„ .ed O^r.1. i w T l U w 
n v - . ^ l w 1 , . . - I — n M T U . . 1 . lAiZS, 
f . , t., I k " ."'.".itiRii OMI 
. rel.rnd o> a* part.,I ibta a<Htr« 
wsa. r mr >.M . . M t m M i t . m 
ti * va 
M.y<ir 
•U» . IM<) IS-K I.IVHKSM4 1(1 
No. 138 8 . Third Street. Telephone No. t ' 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
^GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174; P A D U C A H , K Y . 
JACKSON 




tfanaf«o«r>Ti» • I D M I « « 
Steam Eiifines, Boilers, 
House Frouts, MillMacitinery 
A ad Tobacco .Screw*, lira** 
and Iron Filings. Castings 
of all k inds 
f i n c t s , KxBTooar . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, » • 
' » Broadway, Paducah, K y . 
Opitil and Sii|lit, (120.000.00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. OnSa'-
nrday nigbu from 7 to «. 
Manufacturers and Dealer* In 





JAS. A. BOOT... _ 
W F, PaxroH 
R. Ri-DT 
-Presldenl 




Ua. A . RPDT, J « , « . Aanre , 
F . M . F I S H K B , O a o . 0 . W I T T I N . 
W . P . P . R R O W , 
Q « 0 . O . IL*BT. , T H T W I , , ' , 
R. R o o t . 
COLORED 
"DEPARTMENT, res a; Hot Time in 
the Old Town "" Ar PatIa .."',. * 'a* l{l..ll«» «bek Jnacitoa , 
Kapaciallf down »l i .ardoar ' Furniture Store, wheae tiny are continuing tbe special aal* on • » m n Iki-
waak. Jual thin* of i t—wi ld oak i.ud imitation mahogany. leather and u(4iolalered teat 
J T O J U C W J l O I ' l l f t i l t t o r t ».«'.••• J t | ; 
ma, from t l 50 to 11.50. Solid leather, upholstered aeat, tufted leather back Rockers for 
I » f » I C number, wa can fnraiah j o u r house f rom cellar to garret cheap for c u b or 
-<•" i l ' I O j i i k I I . , 0 B < m , y m m k i * U i U o U i ' / pajruwBU. 
I keep all kinds 
shoes, and 1 can 
shoes. 
I cau sell you low price 
plca3j you in high price 
Telephone see 
• u i j i 
W R I T T E N A T R A N D O M . 
I L L I N O I S C K M T K A L R A I L B Q A B 
LvMaw urlaaaa.. SIS pa. . H . a 
Lt JAcksM. MM II C i SS p . 
La Cairo, III .. « • • » , , , 4 
L . r . 1 1 ^ l< I V 
Ar PadncA* lit mm I SS i Z i S C 
LTPfduck. t u r n i n i S iStS 
A r P r t t c o . I * s Z 1 5 X 
" S ^ S t t i ' . j ; , ' 2 ; ? : * . T f ^ J j i h i h 
Ar Nortoavllla. ... l S p « I ai IA. A l t u . 
ArUorss I i u . l .. 1 m \m S 11 AM ; m S T t r a n u M M . . i a n . * » » « . . 
Ar ui«t«TUisUM...iasaM ssmi - -
a. aiue Lodgr No,.s, r MA H , wa*u 1st B.*day etettlAK Is aaffc.inronlb >1 r a 
o'clock 
SlwltiAAra Lod*a «No. s F. A H 
roeeta tod Monday saatiuie In eAck manib at 
"V 30 o clock. 
Snasnnsh C*A|>t« Mo S. (La-
dlra) mat-la Ub Monday staking In tarb moat* 
,at 7.ID o'clock. 
V»*aw Mthar rbapssr N* i I 
I W I A I I M . 1 N MADdAJ AtSBlDI 1* 
•Mi l Al 7 m O'clock 
Kw,.|r Hall. 3rd rioor. orar te. BroaMl.ay 
HaN I>E NT OMIIICKOr ODD PCLLOWS 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
4T 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Wafhir . ~ too . 
T l I DNK 148. 
A glance into U » u n i t in Marah. 
al Collina' ..(Bee will ktaply repay 
anyone The maiahaJ baa in it A 
ragular T h a n are Or* 
about a iriintfted-WidbhAte* ' nlMs, 
•bot guna. cluba, balcbels and other 
waapona that have Agonal In some 
bloody affray, and yat bear evideoeea 
of the part liiey played, watche* that 
hare never b « M vailed for nod watch-
LtOvtnsts . l a t a 
sg^-p mm 
Ar FAIMW l « P B I It >• III A *»<>*»» < « s - i n ™ 
Ar Jaakaoa.Taan.. t as pa lis pat 
I 3 H . ' . S M I 
Ar N«w orlAAAA . I IB AM 
ArQr'avllls Mlaa. ... I a n S a S S r SSa WBL^" 
AiUmlna run dally ' • 
Nocaol t o « M enrry Pnll*»» Mffetsl*e«kte> 
NflAlOlAAd ra rAAAO.ll II1A — S I l i m i M 
f » * i « M .»w«A, 
TnlaJM f r n l A f U M O U i i . M t w q r 
<|»1 IA PAdUCAk 3A1QA d<L»l At I D.H 
f lrwl enoAwnKjat lor Wtl T I 111. Mat 
•«tk AAS M A . rvkaa 
VAd« ta. PA.mcT, ^ A l 
w LOna AIT1AJAA 
dice, carda, pocket knivaa of every 
oonedvable daacripUou aod without 
aumber, hraaa knocks. " s l u n g s b o U . " 
rings, shirt atuda, aod many other 
thloga, which, could they spaak, 
might divulge a highly colored his-
tory. Marahal «ulluis' al*? baa ooe 
drawer fall of I M « « a J ' A l 
propariy l a b e M to abow to whom 
they belong, and many of which will 
never b* called for. Ha ougbt to 
have aa old " b o a a " sale. - " ' • • 
•••dlKXA P.wlArekA No. U U C O 0 
MoeU «f«rr tWAld KrWar .. .Li: ia SAck 
moDlA At CokNAd Odd Fallows' Hal'. 
PlAt Grand MutcVS UMtedt Tlo*.—MmU 
evrrjr fourili PrklnjI *T«ul»S la AACk inootk At 
CAloTAd Odd hbowS' HaIi 
Woaun K«nloekj Lodfa Ho MB1—M t̂a 
•very second AAti ' ty. r*wiAi •wsiae ia 
SAck lauutk Al c'olofad Odd Fallow.' Ha'l 
Yuwa« H i b . Prlda Lodya Ho. ITSS-Ha l̂a 
evrijreAcond AAd lourtk Wadn.aday araiilDg 
UHITKLl BHOTUUUIOP PULENLiaUlP. 
S< Pan! UITFT Ho ft-kM , r « r j S^ond 
AAd lowrtk Mi .lidaj ctaAlnk In AACk moAlb At over 
A weM-haovn 1'adiKaU la«y.-r wa* 
aagaga .no the task of prosecuting • 
lunacy M f e l W h I ' lH'l l l o o a r t d a y 
before yeaierday. A witneaa waa 
|ilao*d oo tbe aUod. aod tbe fallow-
l a c dialogue eoaucd 
Oouk-n Kala Ttlwna Ir, Ha. A DI.IJ Ural 
And ibird Wrdn^adajr nl*klA In mrmrj iaoaU. 
(Jim ii SataI TsbernArl* Fo S0--Msau SAeond 
snu lourlh M..ndA7 nl*btA IA AAcb montA. 
Itadalln. AAjHrnAci». Ho WMorla ttr»t sod 
Utlrd TbnrAdAT sIMbta In cAch tnontb. 
U1J Ul Ut. Wrst TalM-ma. li*. No. • M.̂ U 
AAd lourtk Tbur—la/ n l * b u n < l •caik 
I'rw. Ol PAdiMAk net. Mo. >. I w i aru Saturday an.rW0«n la ear* moatk. 
StAT Of P a d A'-ah M M Mi Ml aacocul AAtnrdW p m la .Ack mootk. 
Lily W lb. Wmi Test, Moats tblrd saii'rday 
p m in M m 
Slar ol 11*'.b.lrb.m Teat. Na a m u I I 
Saturday altornooa In «Ark ruonib 
HojU M-Ala ilarkald SPalatlua Ha 
uirrts artl MoadA* «yaolu|lta racL ni^nlk Al 
7 lap .A 
TaborlAA Ctimatdrry. No. I. DriU Corps 
mrrt . .vary Friday alkbl In sack nio.ik st .' 
p. ul. 
A well known and |iopular young 
lady clerk in a dowu town eatablisb-
iBcDl received the following letter tbe 
other day f ion. a rural swaia wlui ra-
ceally bought a pair of socks mitn 
ber. aod fell desperately 10 love while 
she was wrappiog Ibcm up. Tbe 
latter ia not written in tbe oqaleat 
and l>e*t poasible alyle, andmav not 
lie original, but is intensely amusing. 
It is aa follows i 
Kvery lime 1 think of you my hart 
flop* o f . * down like a cburu Dasher. 
Beoaation of unutterable Joy capeea 
over it like young goals oo a stable 
root, aod thrill throughit like Spanish 
oewdles through a par* of tow iiaia 
trouaers As a goalio swimmilb 
with dalit id a mud puddle , so i swim 
••Jk sea of glory. Visions of ecstat-
ic rapture* thicker thau the hare* oo 
a blacking brush and brighter than 
tbe huea of a humming birds plnuos. 
Visit me In my slumliers , aod borne 
on there iotiaalila wiegs your image 
stands befour me and 1 reach out 2 
grasp it like a poiuter dog snappiog 
at a blue bottle fly. 
Wten 1 flrst liebeld your angelic 
perfections I was bewildered, and my 
brain wburled around,likes bumble 
lie* under a glaa* tumbler. My 
e>M stood ojteo like sclrr doora iu a 
country town. A i lifted up my ears 
lo cati h the silvery acseoli of your 
voicc. 
My tongue refute I to w*g nod io 
sileot adoral i . « I drank in tbe sweet 
infections of W e . I aomelimes feel 
a* i could bft mi self up tiy my lioot 
straps to the lop of the baptist 
O m r . 'i suaple and pull tbe bell ro(ie 
fAr l iag iag sclnu'l, and like a peace 
of India rultlier my bart seems to 
aUeacli clear across tn> lioaom. 
Your forehead i* smoother tb*n 
th* *ll>ow of a uhl ouat; your eyes 
are glorious lo lielM.ld, la tlieir liquid 
tlrptlaa i see ieglooa of Utile cu(nds 
bathing lika a Cohort of Ant* in au 
okl army cracker. 
When their fire bit me oo ray 
winbty breast it |>cnetratcd my whole 
anatomy as a load of bird shot 
through a rotten apple. Your laugh 
rings io my earit like the hlale of a 
stray lamb oo a bleak hilUide. 
Tbe dimple* io your cheeks are 
like hollow* io a cake of homemade 
augar. 
Away from you I A'li ** melon-1 
cboly aa a sick rat. aomelime* i can 
bear I lie June bugs of deapoodeocy 
butziog in my ears and i can feel tbe 
cold lizard) of despair creep dowo my 
back. 
My love for you ia stronger than 
tbe amell of eoffya patent butter or 
tbe kick of a young Cow. As a leao 
pup haukers foe t n e h ntilk, So t l o p g 
for thee. 
You ar* fairar than a sjieckled 
pollit, sweetar than a yaakey dono l 
fried io Sorghum mulases, brighter 
than tbe tupaot plumage of a aiusoa> 
vy duck. You are caody , raisins, ; 
pound cake aod sweetened toddy 
altogether. 
If these few remarks will enable 
you to see the inside of my soul aod 
me to win your affectioaa i shall lie 
as happy a» b wood |ieckcr on a 
cbaary waa or a stag* horse |n a , 
green pasture. If you fcaAndt feci|W 
Scale my thrilling ps«sioo, i will pine . 
aw*y like a poisoned lietl bug, & fall 
away I r o n tbo IJourisking vine <if 
life ao uotloiely braocb anil ill tbe i 
ooifilitg years, artieu Ibe shadows < 
grow from the hTllside and the pbilo- I 
aopnlc frog aln»» li>« ulieerful evening . 
Iiyma, you , iM^ipy in aoolhers love, 
can come A drop a tear aad ealoh a 
uobl UViA.Hie Uat resting nlaca pf _ t 
Yours Trooly. 
W i l l l u m i s h 
Reasonable Prices -» rrli . L/- *Mrv tiiir W VII W l*»W ^vT • SS I • jmt J wTTWAS*Wt 
aha sra* born thia way. or has only 
b s n thia way all ber l i f t . " 
Th* Jury forgot Its dignity ami 
laugbed. and aoon the entire court 
rooaa waa ia aa uproar. T b e lawyer 
blushed aad made no effort to ex-
Tbla is tka popalAr I 
CblcAgo sua all nolms 
rrala -a.'i-« P i l s a 
I t , tbroMAk WllMSI 
Parlor Car far at. Lqal 
II.W, ckalr rales, -Seal 
For lQHA.r taint 
UcAau, alo.CAUoaos 
? . _ T 1 ' I'Wtn-.eOAA 
Mis* Lena Williams, of Jackson 
street, who has been ill for aonie 
time, ia recovering, to tbe pieanure 
of ber many friends. 
If aomc people would do more 
Hunk tag, their tongue* would get 
An example of maternal lova and 
devotion ia rerealad by the life and 
daath o l M a s Koou, colored th* 
afflicted son of " A n n l Margaret'1 
Soott. a wail known old character of 
|Court Street bet. ad and 3d. Jt'trw that the election is over, tbe 
ballet* have beau <^Molcd an 1 we 
know who are t o ^ t t u ^ f f i c e r s sua 
who were d e f i l e d , we feeh^kat it ia 
time to l^y aside all tbe au^oait ie* 
of tbe past, heal up all the breaches 
of tbe j raaenl aod g«t right dowo to 
real hard wink. We must live for 
the present and for the future, and 
not for lha paat. That lime is gone. 
Tbe late election like all others that 
ever occurred brought about some 
bitterneaa and no doubt many 
things ware doue and aaid by tlie ad-
herents of both parties that would 
have l>e«n better left unsaid and un. 
done. 
l a d i n g aotorlaty two yeaia ago 
two "educated" spiders oa 
l a v . She baa In**, t < n 
aad haule.1 garbage inhabiting a 
aaall hut down lialow ibe city. 
Her so* w«* t>oru thirty year* ago, 
a bopelaaa idiot, aa well aa a hideous-
ly dlatortad s|iecim*n o f * tbe human 
hi ad. But aa la moat other each 
rsara be tea* iwarad all the mora u n -
derly on account oI his alUictioa. 
F and grew to manhood unabl* to move 
about u c e p t aa a crawling, revolting 
object to behold- He was never able 
t o speak intalligiMy. ao-l a m e n 
aigbt of hloa fllfe.1 tbe average (leraoo 
with horror. Nevertheless h» w** 
given everythiog, • and the mother 
waa apparently blind to his affliction. 
She used to h*ul b in about town la 
the back of ber slop-«art vears ago, 
but d i s « M k t * 4 0 « | y i ^ f h e V e r a a i * 
a old *nongh t » *aay at fiome aloBe. 
But th* o i m » U ) death rlaigMd 
the poor siUlerar. i t almoat braka 
hj« aged and poverty-stricken motb-
• * a r ' * heart. 
Not long since ber *ecoml busbantl, 
a Dick Dorrah, was killeil by a grarel 
| bank collapne below the city, but lliH< 
' d id not affect ber. Tbe death of ber 
ton , however, fllltd bar with aorrow. 
bat site contrived l < i M « i * » i r eaotigh 
money to have made a 
apacial coffla, wliieti wat 
aanwssr j by bi* deformity. Instead 
, o f calling on ibe eouaty to hury him, 
1 ahe heraelf arfahged' a M|>eclable 
funeral, and bail the remaina laid lo 
reat in Oak d r o v e instead ol l 'ot ler 's 
Held. Her devotion aad fidelity for 
thirty long year*, trt ly are worthy ex-
amples to emulate. 
first person to congratulate Mrs. LAUR-
1ry upon winning tbe CieaArewitcli, 
while the ifiike of Cambridge escorted 
ber to the birdcage iu order to meet 
tbe victorious Merman. 
In connection with Xfrs. Langtry and 
the rcportA rirrnlatrd of b fr marriaire 
or en^nyeir.cut to PriiioeKe-Whw.v. the 
latter has tent A notice lo the Times 
requewliii.; the paper to correct the re-
port of lils engagement, but no tvom-
An's nknte .ta tl., • 'IAricft 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s 
A R C H I T E C T 
OlBuo Am.-German Nat. Bank 
m THE l E w n s T n u a : , 
KANSAS AUBNEMASIWtltHTH. 
- 'u.l wiiIJ 
, IRON M O O N T A U T R O U T E . 
The moat direct iiaa t ]* lUiarkia " 
all poiata ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A C - ' " " ' - " 
W R S T A / w a Q U T H w e e r . 
Kreo Reclining Chain oa Alf " *" 
r B i t o o o s CbAOHa* 'iTkiffttia^ TO" 
DALLA* ajui Foaa W t,kra,' . . , ' . i « , i " 
For mapA rataA, rras 'kAoMa aa ai 1 
'ti,.aA and all tV^ian. iVtataa, AAd InTih* 
ioforinauoa, caU aa yaw kta*l UaAaa 
ar wrtta 
u . T . o . m A r t h t w t A i C i ^ ' ' . : : 




and St. Louis Railway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t h ; 
joe mw « the 
r r c u R s i O N TICKET® 
»>n »»1« ai rrdurrU frcnn al poiafa on * 
•chte linr itsu raitHm ion* v« N<ki«h.IJ ami 
r-lura. i 'MTa«iW ' J 
MW Cvtitt-uul.ti and Iai«raait«>uni Expo»Ulr«. 
Bp-.wn Kit t>Mt kid Cki*aMs-
CAPS .. f«>>k, j»ckaon and Mem lib t.li»l« 
T'^rkane, S l t m i ) , YT*F. Oallae ami Fort Worik. * > 
r a t e , i t t K l l / O A W J U / l 
laltrmsil".! i«riaiala* ta 
v i c a i T a . routes m t c * cto. 
•> ^ IV«I.I M. TOMalro PisHlkar'lasak. 
As»t t CI.I.I. tea. . . . t 
II' J srt^LANAt, \.,nk.aas»ra Pa.a.a«.r 
' »» » • Arts alrS. c'Ata t in 
II'...u to> li_V.ay f ^ c H l i , Ut.tl.llar St. 
n f t u k u l.lHH,aCartA.ruPsaaaaaai 
l! -nn aw W!U*e.ti. llinllll'A <-"ffl. t jT 
J I Ll'itt'Ni'.-.' >N , So.., uattt t v ' t p i AgsMl, cbanaaoct., Ivan 
' L. i i A s y . i , 
•fuaVsi R&MBRIU 
> t . a 111 Lt. Taal^•' 
tvamviiie, racurah t r t r u m f i r m 
Own it.' iiM* opayaiM* o» «a%>- i ,ai.a. 
Tenoeasee aud Ohio llivfi Trau»|t)r-> 
' " t k H i n fcf.'.' 
wcoftrOBJintf. 
When in Metropolis 
stop e i the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|1.60 a day. Special rates by the 
eek. D. A. BAilkv, Propr. 
Between 4th and 5th on Perry st. .battle (Waah > 
THE SOUTH AND HER" SLAVES. 
Wkel Hfcp I>1<| f oe 1*fceaa—Tke W omrr 
M ere l l rrotate . 
Rev. Kdwartl' L. Pelt, f*1 thJa elty, 
collectlnfr mfftrrtal f o r n histon of the 
rffortR mndr by the aotith^for the moral 
eleeution of the tiecm* the -w îr 
The fa«*t* of snoli n history, ^-hllw »»ot 
enaily arallnhfe. . w more ahundant 
tlisn in pviHTtiJIy anppdned. ?Vot only 
c'id the of the aonth spend 
tarjre sitmH' of tmmey 1n nilsnlonary 
norif u t h e hint-is, tnit It was not 
iineoniiAdff fir? f^rsowi trim owned a 
larire InhIv of elarew to hsvo s place of 
worahlp for thematTilto hnve a preacher 
employed for fhetr i^jieHsl tninletry. 
Uoreoier, errry whtfc chMrch had its 
rontinjrent r*f rolorrd members, who 
had a voice In the maiiafiTment of 
churrh nffnlt*. an«l so sAfTrd 1 his 
tie that many of the colored prop !r con-
tinued thrrr membership in the white 
chun'hes eecn 'nftei* I hey were emanci-
pated. The efforts rf indiridual lay-
ruen, a«, for example StonewsM Jnck 
>ion. In the Sunday school for slaves at 
Lexiiifrton. would make another lon^ 
ami toiifhinprchapter. 
All thia ia nothing, however, as com-
pared with the work done for the rej»To 
Ibj the wrirfien Yrf the south The idea 
thnt the southern nonicn were made 
heroine* by the late wnr In far from the 
fact. They nere hi-roinejjjfrom the \JC-
if'lfjtiintr and they hud been In training 
f row the time Hint the sfnres came Into 
oiir^possession. Instead «»f the many 
ftwlic charities in which they ntr en-
Mf^t-d to-day. they devoted their time to 
*Tr.e irstruction of the slaves an<l the 
umcJiorntlon of Ihefr condition. Reek 
any old ne>»ro and ask him n here he f?ot 
his religious instmctlon nrnl he will 
almost invariably tell you thnt he owes 
it to Mole miss," who had him at. tbo 
" f tv ' t l»oti*e" on Sunday mot niu^ «n<l 
«ad i<< kiirs^Kid Ui»- comaiNons so In otii^r^lii fhc^irf^t^csl l^t l rxponnd-
cd their In^anina'.—itlchmond News. 
V (*«»»«! (inr«a, 
"I'M f^ypo^td K> iMtr̂ a rseiOfT- I 
Ihtek tVf HfCcbt/fbf^h^ V n f^rtfldn of 
Crrtelty to Animals should step in nn>l 
put a stop to It," 
"Well, old mau, I'm sorry for you 
That's all I enn say.* 
"S«rry tor ilief What do you mesrT ' 
of course you hrtd > ourtnon^y 
Uiio^.lift !wjtfjyr hort^J4 — rirveisoij 
i^n d er. " 1 
Gait House 
L O U k i V l L L E . K Y . 
American l ' lan $3.00 to $5.00 per 
day. 
ttts-inj only 11 .00 aud tii»wartle* 
A. H. VI'VVM, 
Ala linger 
l>cl)» ' A g e n t a t W o r k . 
Kcc i lpt t i nnd I X|»eiidilurr*. • M< ULiroairry. aln UH^rhfo Ablania ton 
are kept souud and weak lungs 
are mode strong by I ) r . Bkli . 'S 
Pink-Tar-HONKV — a sc»entiBc 
remedy of the most wonderful 
eflicacy in all lung affections. 
"A Ti-nrarn I hH.1 » h>n« a»>rll nf few 
-H-misii ny, coiin-<t M » v»r» r-nî h. My I liv*i<'Wi« Cf .n.-lit I VMsulil rmt r?v©v»r. t>ut I»h. iiKLXts Fink-
Tar H- -.kt «1«>[>p»kI lh«> roaich at once anf -or.r, mo to h«alt#t." OICU. A. ALIitaN, Clear spring*, Ky. 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Clarence Dallam P I N E - T A R 
H O N E Y 
l'orinrriy of 
Bt'RNK'lT A DALLAM. Falncah, tfr. 
it a certain sf>eci6c for couphs, 
colds, sorcthrofit, brouchitis. asth-
ma. whooping cou>jh .Mid cn»up. 
TrW tr<\, aar.. ai..l |i N hot AI nil 
drtMWiMaoracnt a;a>ii i .t-ipt f̂ frti* 
a E. s-ih.rlaad 1~4i..«e la.. radieah. b . 
Thirteenth i^Troct. between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F tireel 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON,.I) C. 
turopefln, 51 0 0 and i p 
American. SI S O J o ^ . t O 
Fhit-cluaa family hotel. X o liquors 
t unvonlent to cars and places ol i « te -
Most .cutral location, and 
ant liomo for t jar iHs and Hi^lu. er 
n tho city. T. M. U A k L ; Pr 
^ w h y ^ S , 
O O R I T V C U F ^ H E 
B r o w n s l s w 
^ . B i t t e r s ? ^ 
i vat atlllo muii radnrikfa i*u 
Min«l ayI ^ 
MRS J O K W L . F H aad /CBN 
Leave l'a<*nrah atf SSa rk 
Paducah anj 7*a6r(V^ksi Lias 
Uavea PinHI^ \ I t r \ 
E / 
I 1 ; 










r fcv . 
^ F E W S T R O N G P O I N T S . 
A dolUr - ao bigger at the B . s » « than elaewberc. It only look . big-
p , beoauae '«• buying power » bigger. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A l u g e sew lot of .ample « p e e , wortb $2.00 and U &O. White they 
" " c C k ^ l ' s ^ fifty l e w .ample capea, beaver, astrakhsn and I M f e n ^ I S S S j tnmmrf . 1. black., navy, green .nd brown, wortb t o 60 
.,,.1 IT no BO two alike, our price 13.60. 
O m h u r f m l sample babydoaka , « g « l « PRIOA W . W , out e . . . K TUIS( 
W " F i $ i e ° ° w « k we wUI make and furniah mold, for tailor-made buttons 
tor I0e per doaan. 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
n W i boy cowboy hats, aailora and walking hate in caae Iota, aud sell 
l b * N e I i k S ^ T bata, new ahadee, new styles, regular $1.25 i|uality, our 
price 75c. 
Oar Vie walking hata in all the new shades are banl to beat, 
fifty new trimmed bats, wortb $2.00 and $2 50, our 
^ ' S ^ u T ^ n e U ^ r n 1 bafa that would be cheap at $6.00, $7.00 
aad M 00 our prioaa this week, »S.OO. $3.50 and $4.00. 
A t o t r f Freieh hair awitchea, regular prke $2.50, our price this week 
$ 1 . M ; other, at 75c and $1.00. 
. . . THE B A Z A A R . . 
NEW STORE. 216 Broadway 
( • p r i n t Trading Event L O C A L MENTION. 
A t H A R B O U R ' S ^ 8 n b w . r i b e r g a r e r e q u e s t e d 
h S - Z S t C i i S J ^ t I * . L t e C t o r e p o r t a n y n e g l e c t on part o f 
yoor early and oarwfui invea»i«ation c a r r i e r o r any o t h e r e m p l o y e o l 
fc^.W^^one^ th is o f f i c e . Should y o u fa i l t o 
lost ia tae baying. We are proud to I y o u r p a p e r w e w i l l c ons ider 
elate that there'll be money saved on ?' ' . j f j u tbettemayoomaybuyfromouratock. l t a g r e a t f a v o r II y o u Will rtr 
If interested note tbe prleea-inepect p o r t t o the bus iness o f f i c e o r 
r i n g t e l e p h o n e 3S8. 
A Night E n g a g e m e n t . 
Chaa. Duer and Will Dople, color-
ed, had a fight last night at the I. C. 
" I " . Doyl* waa assaulted near tbe 
"little tin house" and ran all tlie way 
to town. Duer la already wanted 
for escaping from tbe chain gang. 
B e a u 1 0 t o 1. 
Proctor A Grisbam, Begent. La., 
write: " W e bare sold twenty-four 
bottlea of Dr. Meodenhall's Chill 
Cure io one of any other since we 
bare had it in stock, and we hare five 
other brands." If it is not tbe best 
remedy for malarisl complaints you 
bave ever tried. Du Bois A Co. will 
refund the money. Price 50c. If 
In m m Dress Goods [vent 
25c. All-wool novelty suitings. 38 in. 
iride, M different patterns to .elect 
from: would be good value for M o -
prloed for quick selling at *5c a yd. 
48c. High-class all-wool saltings, 38 
n. wide, in 
to select fr 
for 48c a yard. 
fancy mixtures, SO 10 styles 
quality, 
50c. A worthy t i c quality of Ladiea' 
Cloth, «t tn. wide, In all of the new 
tall shade.—a notable bargain for 60c 
a yard. 
S5c- High grade all-wool twilled back 
oad oloths, t , he Wc sort—a verit-
able bargain, for 86c a yard. 
$1.35. Bxtra heavy cloaking Broad 
elotha, tbe $1.60 sort, s remarkably 
line quality; we offer at a saving of 
10 per cent, in tbe price 64 In. wide 
(ar « l .Ke a yard. 
Jackets—Capes. 
New Jacketa and new capes arriving 
almost dally. Prices low for band 
le garments. We 
>d a stately appear 
in oar wrape that you can't gel 
la the great bulk of the wraps on K 
It ia important to remember 
tbat price la not the only thing to eon. 
stdar when baying a jacket or cape 
f H and appearance moat be consider-
ed or your money la thrown away it 
eosts nothing extra to bay tbe oorrect 
thing here 
A Ribbon Event. 
Mr. Scott B r o u g h t H o m e . 
Mr. J . W. Scott, tbe well known 
Broadway fruit dealer, who has lieen 
at Dawson under treatment for drop-
sy, wss brought borne yesterdsy af 
ternoon in n critical condition. 
plaid all-
1 for IS Wo a yard. 
No. It, II laslll l l lpa and plaid all-
rift Me ribbon for tor ltc a yard. 
New Millinery. 
P u s h arrivals of tb. popular and 
• e m e t styles In mllllnary just reeeiv 
ed for this week's selling. Kxoeed 
" r low prices will be made during tHseaka 
Hosiery and Underwear. 
nth at pinched prices. 
Boy's S*c Bicycle Hoee for IS He. 
Women's Sic Fleeced line hoee for 
•o. 
All other hosiery at corresponding I > 
ow orloes. 
lea1 jereer ribbed veeta for 16c, 
eold for *6c. 
Ladles' Jersey ribbed silk faced veet. 
for It cents 
t'nlou salts at special low prices. 
Look Here for Shoes. 
No boose can offer yon better shoe, 
at .van highest price. Tbe money 
TOO'11 save Is worth attention. 
Our Iron-clad school shoe, for $1.00 
aad f l 26 a pair wear like Iron. 
HARBOUR'S, 
On N Third street 
Just book of Waliersteln s. 
Cabinet Photograph's one dollar 
per dosen. This week o o # . 
Cloudy weather as good as clear 
Brace's Studio, oppoaite News 
office. 8n3. 
An Evening Soc ia l . 
An enjoyable social waa held last 
evening in the school bouse on the 
Mayfield road. It was given nnder 
tbe direction of Mr. W . T . Miller 
and wife assisted by Hobeon's Band 
of tbe city. There were songs, reci-
tations and a general good time. 
F o r Bent . 
Two furnished rooms with board 
Location central. Address M 11 
care he* . tf 
Re fugees Return . 
Another large crowd of yellow fe 
ver refugee, went south on tbe 2 
o 'c lock train Ibis morning. Aliout 
all the refugees bare now left Pa-
ducab. 
F o r Hale o r Exchange . 
Farm of 150 acres five miles from 
cily, 50i acres in cultivation. Will 
sell or exchange for improve 1 city 
property, T . K. Lrnos, 
Jt eod ' 133 Broadway. 
Mason* at Grahaitivll le . 
Tonight a Masonic meeting will he 
beld at Graharoville, and a number 
of local members of tbe fraternity-
will go out in carriagaa. 
Keep your eyea ojien when you buy 
goods of any sort. Kefuse all substi-
tutes for stsndsrd. advertised arti 
cles. 
Real Estate. 
J. W. Stiles, for »»0IJ. deeded to 
Louias P. Lockwood, thirty seres in 
tbe county. 
K. S. llsrnett deeds to Desha 




In the long run, rood goods 
win every time. It has been 
our principle ever since we 
started in business to handle 
only the very best grades wc 
I ould g e t We have been par-
ticularly careful about 
that wc sell can 
upon. W c know 





-must k n o w 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mr. 8 . Levy returned from Louis- , 
,ille. 
A . C. Decker, of Chicago, ia al 
tbe Palmer. 
R. P. Cook, of New Jersey, is at 
tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Chas. Kichardson went up 
tbe 1. C. today. 
W. F. Peterson, of Murrsy, was 
in tbe city today. 
Mr Frank Stewart bas returned 
from up|ier Kentucky. 
Miss Mary llalloran has retnrned 
from Bowling Green. 
M. James C. Kdwards, of Loui.-
ville, is st tbe Palmer. 
Col- Q- Quigley returned at 
noon from Louisville. 
Mr. John W . Kobinson returned 
st noon from Virginia. 
Mr. P. K. Crutcher, of Ghent, 
Ky . , is st tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Fred J. Kinert. of Cairo, was 
in tbe city today. 
Rev. B. K. Kced left at noon for 
Fulton, to look after the parishes. 
Miss I . i W C h r i s t A o leaves to-
morrow lor Lexington on a visit, 
Mr. Ssm W . McKlroy snd wife, of 
Lebanon, are visiting Mrs. £11 Guth-
erie. 
A. G . Payne aud wife, of the 
Quaker Medicine Company, are in 
tbe c it ) . 
Capt. P . W . Ilollingswortb return 
ed last evening from Hot Springs snd 
St. Louis. 
Ber . W. L . Jones, of Greenville, 
III., is s guest of his sou, Chief clerk 
Jones, of the 1. C . 
There will be a candy-pulling at 
tbe Second Presbyterian church to-
night. Public invited. 
Mrs. George Ripley and Mrs. Will 
Clark, of Memphis, left at noon for 
Uuion City on a viait. 
Miss Kmma Humberts returned at 
noon to Memphis, after a visit to t h : 
family of Mr. J . C . Wallace. 
Councilman-elect J . S. Jackson, 
went down to Clinton at noon. He 
will bring back with him a carload of 
candidates. 
Mrs. J W. Vineyard and little 
Miss Delia Cole, daughter of City 
Clerk Cole, left at noon for Union 
Cily on a viait before returning home 
Prof. Cyril Dadswell. the opera 
singer, was m the city today, l ie is 
arranging for a production of Mika-
do in Metropolis and also for an 
opera here, to be given for tbe 
" H o m e of tbe Friendless." 
Tbere was a family reunion last 
evening at tbe home uf Mis. W. C 
Prueas, 61S Ubio street, and a large 
number of relalivea speut an enjoy-
able lime. Those preseat were 
Mr snd Mrs. J. W PrtWs, snd 
three children, of Springfield, Mo. 
Mr. sod Mrs. G. W. Grief incl two 
children, of tbe city ; Ur . snd 
G. H. Stephens and three children' 
of Shaw, Miss : Mr. and Mrs. M. W 
Prueas snd three children, city 
Mebsrs. Charles L . , Fred H . , Kmil 
M. Prueas, of tbe city. 
It ^leuer Rains 
Bat It Pours 
T H R K K H U N D R E D P A I R S oi men s and b o y s ' l o o t s received 
on cons ignment to be c-loaed out at once . T h e Boston Shoe Manufac-
tory Coni|.,mv guarantee every pair to be equal to any 
( 2 . 0 0 or t2.50 boot on the market. W e will c lose these 
boots out at the ridiculously low prices of 
W e h s v e also received JJO pairs of men 's , ladies ' 
and ch i ld ren ' s shoes, suitable for this rainy weather, to 
be sold at prices from 50c to ( 1 . 2 5 , $1 .50 and $2.00. 
JANE J O N E S 
Campbe l l .M i l lvlhill Coal Com 
p a n y wil l All y o u r r o a l house n o w 
c h e a p e r than a r v o n e . Call anil 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
A Boj , l l q r t by a Fall. 
Tbe six-year-old son of Mr. Joe 
While, of Jones street, fell this morn-
ofP, and painfully injured himself. 
Dr. 'Winston wss called and found 
his injuries to not lie of a cerious na-
ture. 
Maiabal l t oil 111 y Couple Elope. 
A. B. Dnprlest and Miss Kmma 
Pew, of Calvert Cily, Mamliall coun-
ty, eloped yesterday to Metropolis 
and were married. Tlie couple evi-
dently ran away on account of 
parental objection. 
H o w ' s I b i s ? 
w*..f.rOti# Hno<lrH IViMtr, H...M r,-r 
. . . . . V-. . . | .ur ol I'.l.rrh 11,. i cannot li. ur-d t>* them well before Wc buy trom 1 h.II . i »i.rm .-ui. 
them. 
Tbe fresh V.«J»I 
about over. Thai's tbe rea»>n w . now 
hav . a mors than usually large and 
varied stock of canned goods. 
T ie lieawnd Street Grocer. 
E d . Jones. 
Spaclal Sale. 
Gra| as, per basket. 10c. 
I qt. err nberries, 10c. 
1 qt. eb< w-ebow. SOe. 
1 gal. Dill pioklea, M o . 
Choice Northern Potatoes, 70c. 
New crop N. O . Moiaases, 60c. 
34 lbs. nboiee flodr, 65c. 
I t lbs. beet patent Hour, " t o . 
I. L. RawnoLTir, 
CHKNKY a <W l'r,'l« Tn ~l,, O W- IS- iin.1.r,i.D«.l>.v. known I'Jl n.nr; for lb. I. at IA y»»r., «n<l belter, h On 1-TI-. u j tiooi.r.bl. In .i| iiu.inM, traMartluM, and flo.n.u.1? ai.* ni rsrir nut .or '.Wla.itii. mul' i-y is*tr Urn 
" s n r . c . i wb..i**»i. i>rursi-t< T.I. So.ll. W AI.IIINI. K M , , s M.H.I. Wb'.leMl Uru.at.i-. Toledo. II 
H.II • ll.t.rrb t nr. I. tab..» Inuwn*llj. art l»( Illrwllr upon lbe !•!'-"! and mnrn. n. rate, of tbe .f.lem » ;v i - , 1..111. 
Hold bjr sll .InifSlet.. T.aiinti.i.l.l. [n . Hall , Ksaillr Pill, are tb. bnt. 
H o p -Will Not he Taken to the 
kiusvj l le Asy lum. 
Jaue Jones, tbe colered woman 
adjudgetl in.ane in tbe circuit court 
yesterday was not taken to Uopkins-
ville today. 
Judge Bishop is in receipt of a 
communication from some of her 
relatives in Mayfield asking that the 
verdict be set aside, as they are will-1 
ing to come sfter ber snd take care 
of her lbe remainder of ber days. 
Don't let tbem tell you tbey bave 
one just as good. Take nothing but 
tbe Moore's Air Tight Heater. 
Iln*.' SCOTT H a a o w a a s Co. 
si o o 
1 2 5 
1 T 5 
MORTON'S OPERA HI 
I t l - J b U . l a m 
Thursday, Nov. I lth, 
K I R B V 4 C H A R L E S 
m.g lb. M n t u 
OUR CLOTHING 
ill goes at low prices. C o m e snd examine our goods and prices and 
c o n v i n c e yourself. You will hud a fall stock oi lall and winter under-
wear. overshirti , and pretty near everything a family needs. 
Big inducements i o boys ' and chi ldren 's suits. Boys heavy knee 
pants, i j c , 35c and 50c. ** 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
(SOUTHEA«T C O R N E R 
I T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Open daily till 10 p . m . 
A CAUCUS 
Is Soon to Be Held By the New 
t ' ounc i l -
-old-faah If you want new crop < 
loned" New Orleans molasses, 
•Phone >•>, 
K. W. Bocanoit , 
Tbe Grocer. 
P E L L IN COl K T. 
The Members Wi l l Select a Slate 
a n d Stop Oflice S e e k i n g . 
Tbe new council, it is practically 
settled, will bold a caucus in s short 
time to decide on s " s l a t e , " and pat 
a stop to this clsmor for public pie 
Tbe caucus will no doubt be bald 
some time next week, and will be 
looked forward to with a great deal 
of interest by not only the otDce seek-
ers, but the public as well. 
When your throat feels raw and 
rough as if you had swallowed a 
piece ot sandpa|ier, nothing given 
such prompt ami effectual relief 
Dr. Bell 's Pine Tar Honey. A won 
derful remedy for coughs, colds aad 
bronchial affections. Pleasant to tbe 
taste, never fsibng in result. Get a 
bottle today. 1 l a f 
I have just put in a k-k ofarge 
baked cakes. Fresh every t" 
STCTS. 
G r a v e s ' . lounty L a w i e r H a s 
H e m o r r h a g e . 
Mr M. O. Col ley, one of the 
youngest members of tbe Mayfield 
bar, while ia the court room con-
versing with other members of the 
bar, fell from bis chair in the agonies 
of s hemorrhage yesterday. He was 
taken to the borne of his father near 
Pennington, right miles sooth of 
Mayfield, and is very tew. 
He ia a very popular lawyer and 
his many friends will wish him s 
speedy recovery. 
be here. 
A U G U S T A H O O L C V 
Aad 1 C o n p u y oi piaycra 
Is tfcc Throe Act Psrc* 
^DUFFEY'S 
f MISHAPS. 
ar, MASTER KIRBV. Ik. So, VucoMri 
1. hi . eop^lai . . p < 
Srr g o F L U C A R 0 <• •*•>•>. alas 
Art 
sr. ZOVA RR A Ik ' Oiwt. u . ki. S r ^ J . . . , 
Globe 
PRIC1S; IS, 25 aad 33 Cesrtt. 
una on S.1, luiuotrow Mor.inc al VuC.II. I 
Monday, Nov. 15th. 
Tk. "OKBATBST EVBB" sad Ow. ot IS. 
t RMI A l l n r i l o u . 
Cka. H V.M . Hlskl , . H u d n , Uar.el .aa 
»Bd SVIIK. ,1 Slarurl. 
Ia l i r e , acta ,ud BI.VS. r o l l ^ a * . v » a 
"The Twelve^ 
^Temptations. »» 
Cold w a v e 
coming 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters'. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's A i r - T i g h t Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
-PEOPLE-80. 
IITJK- -
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
* 
A thoroughly equipped Book -making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out o l town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 12* BROADWAY 
P i p e s The largest, laeat Ami cheapeet Assortment of 
I m p o r t e d F r e n c h B r i a r a n d 
R o s e w o o d P i p e s 
I n n Ruublt. Its s 
CarrtoS la Hpnsai R a oara Ul of Uta Stlnrda, Morales .1 Vsa 
PAICES—Sl .W, SS .ad ZF (Mb. 
Thanksgiving will soon 
Hank Bros. A Jones bave a line line 
as of Carving Knivea and Forks. I ln3 
I II ha. ihus kepi muek of Its primltiie t-hameler Ths iakabitaat. ar. very | |Kxir. nioul v shepherd.- T h . women. Hurting early tn the morning, aomr lime, fo 15 miles lo gslher wood. When 
. they sre employed in cultivating th. 
, land Ihey do no! earn more thaa four 
Red !»napper at Bockmon s, Pbooe D r flTt p . ^ . , dav 
Tb. p m e u t vtlUg. ' n in Ik. middle 
.((**. a rather laiportanl town. It was, 
with Ita .nrrouadlnfr^adiK-hy, flr.1 un-
der Ihe ( selaal. to whieh faaaily be-
longed Honlfsre V i n . who h.d his ear, 
lioled by . Sctarra-Coloana al Aaagal. 
and later uoder the Aldobraadlnl. to 
which hglongwl Clement Vlf f . For tiro 
269 
When down town stop and I 
look at Hank Broa. A Jones 
window. 
Healing and Cooking Stuvea 
I prices al Hank Bros. A Jones 
show 
1 In i 
at all 
l l a 3 
We Continue to 
Hold Them U p 
TRY ONE PAIR AND YOU 
WILL HAVE NO OTHER 
• w 




In tbe city. Amlier bMs a specialty. 
Call early oa 
WILL • . KOLLSY J 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries ia complete and u p to-<latr Splendid line ol canned goods . Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
lreah and sslt meats. 
) 
Telephone 11S. 
Cor. 9th and Tr i « ible P. F. LALLY. 
Homo Seekers ' Excurs ions , 
tin Nov. 2, Nov. 16, Dec 7 and 
Dei 21 tbe Illinois Central Railroad 
company will sell first class round-
tri[ tickets lo certsin points in Als-
lisma, Arizona, Colorado, Dakota, 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, Louiaiana 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnmots, 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oregon,Ten-
nessee. L'tsb, Wisconsin snd Wy. 
oming at one fsre, plus 92, for tbe 
round trip, good for twenty-one tlays 
ui return. For tickets or further in-
formation apply to 
J. T . Donovan, C . A . , 
Paducab, Ky. 
Incandescent Isnip glolies suitable 
for system for sale at Mcl 'bcrson'a 
Drug store. tf 
W i n t e r t o u r i s t Kales. 
The Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany has now on sale ticketa to prom 
inent winter resorts in Florida, Geor< 
gia, South Carolina, Texas, New 
Mcxico and Mexico at reduced rates 
For farther informstion spply to 
J . T . Donovan, C. A . , 
Psducsh, Ky. 
O N L Y -2* ANI> CENTS 
At the Opera House Ton laht . 
The comedy " D u f f e y ' e Mishs|is" 
will sppesr st tlie Opera bonne to-
night. Admission only 16, 26 snd 
1)6 cents. Seets csn be secured st 
Van Culiu's hook store. 
Buy the Moore's Air Tight Hester 
at Scott Hardware Co. I ln2 
I h . I lanaiimu 's Hope. 
The rope with whiob Devil Winston 
is lo lie banged on Ihe ltlth last., 
arrived yraterday afternoon from St 
Lnuis. It Is 12 feet long, and coat 
110. It is oiled sod three-fourths of 
S3 inch thick. 
I lon ' t Forget 
Tbe big Cloak opening, Monday 
and Tuesday. Nov. 16. ami HI. 
JtLT,I>irrLa A WUITC. PNLL. 
Awarded 
Hlghett Honors- World's Fair 
Geld Medal. Midwinter Fair. 







I Orsf. Cr»s« »f Tartar hawdar 
iTHX STANDARD. 
T h e Bui lding and Loan Declaloa. 
Tbe action of our appellate court 
in refusing a new bearing in tbe noted 
Simpeon Building and Loan caae. la 
of course s dissppointmeot to sll 
honorable parties connected with 
those institutions, as it permits such 
as have not honor enough to stand 
by their contracts to euter the plea 
of usury. 
This plea may he made also to 
every action brought by any bank ia 
tbe stste to enforce payment of a 
loan, but tbere Is an unwritten law 
so plainly branding the pleader of 
usury that thoae who avail tbeinaelvas 
uf it sre very rare indeed. Tbe court 
clesrly intimates, however, thst all 
dues, expenses snd losses will be sl-
lowed. Therefore if sny considera-
ble sums sre lost by the com-
panies by their memliers, 
pleading usury, such loase, must be 
borne pro-rats by tbe borrowers as 
well as tbe investors. 
It therefore seem, clesrly the duly 
nf all mem tiers of buikllng and loan 
aasociationa to stand up to their 
agreement, like men in order to avoid 
losses 
It has been learned semi-officially, 
in a manner Ibat it csn be relied on. 
thst an act may be passed by tbe 
next legislature, that will meet tbe 
objections of the appellate court and 
make investments iu theM institu-
tions equslly as profitable 
ss they bare been sup-
lioeed to lie before tbe recent deci-
sion. 
In the meantime building and loan 
companies will rely on the n m o s of 
their Imrrowers to comply with their 
contracts. 
BIG CLOAK OPENING 
Monday a n d Tuesday , 
mid 10. 
Nov . 10. 
Mr. L. W. Iluebscbman represent-
ing A . W. snd J. Ssmpliner, Cloak 
Manufsctur.rs, of Clerelsnd Obks 
will exhibit bis entire line of ssmples 
in Lsdies, Muses and childreoe' 
Jsi kets snd Capes at our store, 3 t3 
Broadway, Monday sod Tueeday, 
Nov. 16, and 16. We reapectfnlly 
invite the public to attend this open-
ing rnd secure yonr fall wraps si low 
prices, BLT ,DII-PU A WHITI. 
9n«. 
Dr. Kdwsrds, Speolslty.Kyes, Esr. 
N o w and Throat, Paducab, Ky. 
HUMOROUS. 
—"What sre sll those ribboo. h.nr-
Ing on tbe chandelier?" "Those are 
.01 ribbon.: tbey are neekties I've 
pulled off different men when Iwa. 
learning to ride . wheel."—Chicago Rec-
ord. 
—Ferguson—"It uy, here Ibal no 
foreigner I. allow ed to tie IS hour, on 
Turkish territory without a paaa." 
Nixon-~"It must be tough on the rail-
roads that hav. In Issue tbrm."—lloalon 
Traaaeripl. 
— Mr. Ilunb.m—"I hate called, air, lo 
tell you that your daughter, Miaa Fan-
nie. snd I love esch other very dearly. 
I want lo ask you fur her." Old Mill-
runs—"Well, you'll hsve lo wait sw hile. 
There's no vsesDry in the store now 
thst I could put jou Into."—Cleveland 
Leader. 
—Haggle.—"W'ot yer iloln', Weary, 
wld de li l]riw.o|,r?" We.ry—"Lookln* 
fer work." Haggle.— "Lookin' fer 
work* W'ot ferr We«ry—"So's I 
kin avoid il. f wuz je.l sisin' up dr. 
kouses 'round here ter see rt I can't 
.trike one dat keep, a ga.erline can in-
slid uv s wood pile."—Judge. 
—"Fwat's thi. 1 besr sbout you visk-
ln' a Chlnyman wid a brick?" s.ke.1 
Mr. Moffan. "Nitrr let me hear a* th' 
lihe again. Aiwa., br-reak a brick In 
two and soak your man twice. You 
.voung American, sre much Ion w.atr-
ial."—lndisnapoli. Journal. 
-.-Visitor—"What! II. is three month, 
old and you haven't nnmed him yet?" 
Mrs. Wheeler—"No! You are. if. thi, 
way: I want lo name him after my hi 
i-ycle, snd John insists on naming him 
sfter hi. 1 guess we will hsve lo eoni 
promise snd name him sfter the wheel 
mother rides."—Pock. 
—"Yesterday," said J.bw>r., "I re-
fused s supplicant womsn s request for 
s amsll sum of money, snd in conse-
quence of my set I psased s alei-pl.-̂ . 
night. Tb. tones of hrr voice were 
ringing In my ears the whole lime." 
"Yonr soft nr.. of hesrt does you cred-
it," ssld Malison: "who wss Ihe woin-
sn?" "M.v Wife "—Detroit Free Prrrn. 
POPE LEO XIII.'S BIRTHDAY. 
p . • elw.la la the I p w a t M S Ike Per 
el l*al .e . . . . Ih. r . , . ' , H „ , . . „ 
Count Ludovleo I'er-cl. nephew of Leo 
XIII.. and his w)f». Ilnnna Vlttoria. ha.r 
given. Iu honor of the pope', name day. 
t great reception at Carpln.to, llie 
birltiplare of the Pontiff, where Ihev 
lire. Carpineto I. a mountain villa*,-
with about l.nno Inhabitants, and Is pic-
turesquely .itMwtsd on 'he top of a 
peak of the I/eptnl mcnntslns. Il»ln(r 
sorrotinArd by points nnirh higher, snd 
snow-espped st mm, season.. It f, real-
ly very besutifid. It I. far frost, rail-
ways P n . has tn driv. flw: hoars In 
l i t dllltfnice I , prdrr lo rife* it. i^d 
rentnrles, however, the most important family there h.e lieen that of th. reeri. I,though they originally cam. from Ki»n«. The Pm-I own th. only buildlag whleh ran be called a palace, and half of the ent iron*. From their p.l.ce, whieh I. bnilt on th. hijrhMl gronnd th. out-look la grand toward th. mountains and pirturr.qur looking down over tbe roof, of tbe medieval town. The In-terior i» much more, stzmpluou. than on. would expert In that half-wild dis-trict. Thar, are vaat anterooms snd msgniHeent hslls. hung with t.pe.try snd larg. f.mlly portrait.. 
The portrait of th. pope', mot her rep-renent. her a. h.ndM>tn. and difalfled. and that of his fath«r. in his uniform of colonel (he arrreii under Napoleon I.) a. a good-looking man. in «h«M fea-ture. r.n b. found traeM rv̂ mbllag bi. celebrated son Leo is also there. The likeness Is an .xreediaf ly good one —more lhaa can lie said of his brotb«r. Cardinal (iluiwpp. Pent, who died ia lmo at th. sIr» of S3, a rigid Je.ult. who had a rooted objwtlon to poking In any form for his picture Among th. por-trait. there of person, not belonging to the family. Is one of Duk. Ixmbat. an American ennobled by Leo A ill., who ha. erected three or four statue, of the pope in different churchea. 
The room occupied by the present Pontiff when he reaide.1 In Carpln.lo ia .till called "Camera di Monsignore," and hs. not been disturbed ft Is very modestly furnished, hsvlnga little iron bed with I Iirlalna. a small writing desk ne.r a window, a plelor. of th. Madon-na. a portrait of ihe ltlewed Margaret Pec-i. an anrealrtw of his. and . f.w rliair. Psll M.ll liases le. 
WILL TEST THE BOAT. 
° .kkaak l . t . a i . , l a i l a a , to Ter a B.bM.rt., Croft l. lire, wasee. Riek.rd Hsddsts wlU shortly Isk. hi. snbmaritie boat lo Milwaukee for a trial la deep waive, making tk. voyage dow n th* Fos. provided he obtains per-mission from th. war dep.rtmert to n.vifste the great takes. Thr crafl haa l»»o i-laaaiAe,! I,T Ih. w.r ilrpartraert at . rniel of war. due, Mr. Hadd.ts thinks, to th. notoriety that haa been giv.Bthe be.l through the nrw.psp.ra A. a war ,r.,r 1 ia ool allowed on the (rrrat lake, under s trestj- lietween Ih. L*nlt.d Slate, n-d (ires't Ilrilain »n-sct.d lo lbe rjrlr pari of thr pm.nt eenlnry. Mr. Hadikitz I. hstlng i-on.id-arsbl. trouble In eosrlneing the war de-part meet thai his boat Is t.ol an aimed erniser snd thst H Is Intended for et-plorinr p.irpoar. r.tjier thsn for asral purposra t btll Ihe department wltk- | draws the eraft from It. prê nl elasal- j ftestina Mr. Raddats will Ii. unahl. lo i mo., l-.r from lolaâ walera. 
Phialeat K i . r r l w . A vaii ia ii has declared thst. If ©air SO minutes s dsy were apSnt in physical eaetTi.e a. an adjunct lo mental ednra- | Hon, most people mUrht Uv. lo 70 with- < ont a day's illness, snd perhaps prolong their Urea to 100 yaara. 
Defeated 
Candidates 
A n d partisans w h o l e favorites 
were elected to stay at home 
can find halm lor their wound-
ed leelings and consolation in 
deleat by indulging in the 
soothing luxury of smoking 
one ol oar celebrated 
C A S A NOVA 
CIGARS 
Sold only at 
4 DRUG STORE BROADWAY. 
Whtr» MMUrKr* \rr ItarrH. 
Time wss In Enfrlacri when thr em-ployes of hanks mifrht not vtesr beards or tnustftrbe*. TTin restriction has almost every instance lonjr been re-moved. One exception still remains. I The hist or house of Coutts, where royalty keeps its private accounts, de- J clioea to alter the rule of a by front* affc, and elaltora to ita ancient walls will note that Its employe* present a re-markably trim and smart appenranre The youofrer clerks yearning for thr»«e hirsute adornments so ilear to buddinp adolescence hare recently memorialized the partners on this subject, but. alas! I without succeaa.—Detroit free Press. 
Tbe Moore's Air Tight Heater is 
the lust stove msde. 
U D 2 SCOTT HAKDWABI CO. 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
Ami all kinds of 
N e w W o r k 
Dnoe on abort notice and 
on reasons)>i« terms. Hat 
• faction guarantee,!. 
& 
J L » Cot BT STKSST. 
• i w i b . s , a.r% So. 
OssearHa Caadr I'aUtartle. the a,o« wna-
d.rtul airdkml .!>. ,,, en of l ie -— -.--T 
ant .nd irlr -ahin. to ihe I M U . O , ' M I I . 
toan.lar th. wtlire Iiitna t|,. il c iSH 
eaiw lerer. kablni.l 
afC-C' C Uva.y; 10. av 
(uaranlml u, ear. b, *u d r . M w u . 
L i n n wood C i g a r . 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
O N C E T R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
s 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Sat^rdaj 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pit 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
• • J A 
